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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!!
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME COOKING.
SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS.
THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1935
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Purely Personal
MI and M,S L Seligman were
visttors m Waycroas Sunday
WIllIe Henry Temple. viaited I11S
Mrs John WIllcox has returned grandmother in Wrens last week end
[rom a viait to relatives m Eastman Dr Kline Temples of Augusta,
Mrs Thad Morns and Mrs Leffler spent the week end with his mother,
;DeLoach motored to Savannah FrI Mrs A Temples
<lay afternoon Mrs J E B Hutcheson of Vidalia
Mrs Grant TIllman of Register IS the guest of Mrs Lester Edenfield
apent Tuesday as the guest of Mrs during the week
Oscar SImmons Miss Ger-tie Seligman has returned
Mrs Grady Bland and Mrs Prince from a vistt, to Waycross Ga, and
Preston were VISItOrs in Savannah Jacksonville, Fla
purmg the eek MIss Sue Lawson of Bartow has
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvama VIS arrived to attend the spring term at
Ited her daughter, Mrs B L Smith Teachers College
during the week Miss Talmadge Akins spent last
M,ss MarylIn Mooney left F'riday week end 111 Savannah with her aunt
fat; Tampa to VISIt her aunt Mrs M,ss MyrtIs Ak111S
iWillIam Pnrtrick Mrs MaggIe Alderman of Ghat
1I1rs L T Waters of Savannah IS tanooga Tenn IS viaiting her daugh
vlsltmg Mrs B H Ramsey and other ter Mrs Fred Brannen
relatives 111 the cIty Mr and MI s Lannie SImmons and
1I11ss Mary Groover who teaches Mrs He, man Bland motored to Sa
at Graymont spent last week end at vannah Tuesday after noon
bome WIth her mother Mrs A J Shelton and little daugh
Mies Elizabeth Taylor of Swnins ter Lillian spent last week end 111
bora was the week end guest of MISS Swamsboro WIth Ielatlves
AlIce Katherme Lamer M,s F C Parker and daughter
1I1rs Jame. Bland and lIttle son MISS FlUnces Parkel spent last week
left Wednesday for LaGrange to end WIth relatIves m LOUIsVIlle
viSIt her father 0 D Keown Mr. W T Sledge of Chattanoo
Mrs Ve,d,e HIllIard ancl daughter, ga Tenn has arrtved for a VISIt to
Mrs Waldo Floyd motored to Sa her mother 1111 S FI ed Br�""Qn
vannah Saturday for the day MI s W L McGee has returned to
Mr and Mrs Irvmg Brantley have hal home m Atlanta aftel a \lSlt to
returned to theIr home 111 Macon hel sIster MIS LOUIe Thompson
after a VISIt to I elat,ves here Mrs Bloyce DeLoach has returned
1I11ss Evelyn Mathews 1I11ss CarrIe to het home m JacksonvIlle after a
Edna Flanders and CharlIe Joe Math VISIt to her mother Mrs E J Foss
ows wexe VISltOI S m Savannah Tues MI s C Z Donaldson and MI s
day Glenn Jennmgs \\ele vIsItors 111 Sa
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney left vannah Monday
Thursday for Atlanta to attend the 1I1,sses Ethel RIchman and Fiol
meetmg of the State 1I1edICai Asso ence Kolman of Savannah weI e the
cmtlon week-.end guests of Ruth SelIgman
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and MI s Chades McGee of Columbus
lIttle son of TIgnall were week end
I
uIllved Monday for a VISIt to hel
guests of her parento Mr and Mrs parents, Mayor and Mrs J L Ren
C E Cone froe
Mrs R F Donaldson and MISS Mr and Mts Felton Lamer and
Martha Donaldson spent Sunday at chIldren of Sylvama w'ele guests
Graymont as guests of Mr and Mrs Sunday of Mr and M,s Charlte S,m
iVlrgll Durden mons
Mrs A 111 Braswell spent last M,ss LOUIse Rumph of Jackson
:week end 111 Waynesboro and was VIlle Fla spent a rew days as the
accompamed home by her sIster MIBS guest of MISS MarjorIe Jones dur111g
Marga[ t Gordon the week
Mr � Mrs Frank OllIff and son Mrs MalVIn Blewett has returned
BIlly, a1jd 1I1rs E D Holland spent to her home 111 Savannah after a
Sunday at RegIster as guests of Mr VISIt to her parents IIfr and Mrs
and Mrs Walter Olhff John Everett
M, and Mrs Thomas Evans and Mr and MIS E D Wallace have
lIttle daughter of Sylvama were tho returned to New York after vlsltmll'
week end guests of her parents, MT theIr parents Mr and Mrs LeWIS 111
anll Mrs F N GrImes Ayer, at ClIto
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd ""e Mrs Herman Bland 1I1r3 Bernard
spendmg several days th,s week m Mrs Dougald- Mrs Devane Watson
'Atlanta m attendance upon the meet and Mrs Benme Bennett formed a
Ing of the MedIcal ASSOCIatIOn party motormg to Savannah Satur
Dr and Mrs R L Cone and the,r day
daughter, MIS3 Alma Cone, are m MISS Kathryn Ayer of Chto left
:Atlanta durmg the week whIle he lS Wednesday to VISIt her sIster and
attendmg the medIcal conventIOn brother, Mrs E D Wallace and
1I1,ss Martha Kate Anderson who George Theron Ayer of New York
teaehes at Swamsboro, was at home CIty
for tho week end and had as her Mrs J G Hart MISS GussIe Lee
guest MISS Jesslma RIley of that Hart Edgar Hart and theIr gue.ts,
cIty Mrs Henry Quattler.aum and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Frank WIllIams and Frank Brenen spent Saturoay 111 Sa
ilIfr and Mrs Everett WIllIams and vannah
lIttle son Frank spent Sunday at Mrs R T Warnock and chlltiren
RegIster WIth 1I1r and Mrs John left Wednesday for MerIdIan MISS,
Powell to make theIr home WIth her parents
1I1r and Mrs Clyde WIllIams and followmg the recent death of Dr
daughter, Hazel/arrIved Monday Warnock
from Albany to be WIth h,s mother, IItr and Mrs Allen M
Mrs Henry WIllIams, who IS sert West Palm Beach Fla
ously III ,� parents
Mr and Mrs T
Mrs Jame Ever.ett Gf Savannah fOI the week
has arrIved to spend the week WIth IIfrs Henry Quattlebaum of
her son John Everett whIle attend Gamesvllle Ga IS VISItIng her
l11g the week s meetmg at the PrIm mother M ra J G Hart havmg c6me
,tlve BaptIst church to attend the celebratIOn of the 87th
1I1r and Mrs Leslte NIChols and bIrthday of her glandmother Mrs
httle son aIlIved Tuesday flam Tam W B Hali;
pa Fla havmg been called here be MI and MIS Hel bert Hal t and
cause of the serIOUs Illness of her Itttle daughter SandIa spent Thurs
;mother 1I1rs H R WIllIams day WIth hIS mother M,s J G Hart
1I1r and 1I1rs Homer C Parker had Mrs Frank Blenen of Jackson
as theIr guests for the week end DI VIlle Fin has I etul ned home after
and Mrs C C Redd of Atlanta On \lsltmg lelatlves hele
Saturday 1I1r anti Mrs Pal ker and 1I1r and 1I1rs Lester Edenfield had
thClr guests motored to Tybee for the as guests Sunday MIoses Jane andday Mary Law Hodges Cleo West and
Mr and Mro C B Mathews had Leonol a Holloway of Metter Ber
as theIr guest for the week end her mce Hathaway and Mary ThrIft of
father Joe McDonald of Axson He CollegebOle and Messrs George and
was accompamed home by Mrs Mc Tom Hodges Metter Josh SmIth
Donald, who hati been here for sev W L Call a11(\ Eud,e Watels States
el al days bOlo
Blackler, of
VISIted her
R Rushmg
Solid Carload Cans
for
HOME CANNING
of
Vegetables and fruits
SIZES 2s and 3s.
They are Continental Brand cans-the most
dependable can made.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Best Material
and Warkmanshlp
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENlION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
M,S W A Bowen had as her guest STEAK FRY Iduring the week 1I1rs MItchelson of J\'ll and MIS W A Bowen enter
Brunswick tamed delIghtfully Thursday even IMr and Mrs Walter Johnson spent mg WIth a steak fry at the HIckoryseveral days during the week 111 At Lodge honormg their house guestlanta on business Mrs MItchelson of Brunswick Six1I1rs J A Addison and Mrs Don couples were invitedBrannen motored to Savannah Tues •••
day for the day BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
PARTY FOR MISS WALLACE
Mr and Mrs Jim Brannen of Stil Among the lovely SOCIal events of
son visited their daughter Mrs Er
Mrs Waldo E Floyd entertained the week was the bridge party given
nest Rackley, Tuesday mformally Wednesday afternoon Thursday mornmg by Mrs Emit L
111 E GlImes spent several day. guests
for two table. of brrdge han Akms and M,ss Penme Allen honor
during the week 111 Macon attending ormg
Mrs MItchelson of Brunswick mg MISS Katherme Wallace They
the optical convention guest of Mrs BIll Bowen and Mrs entertamed their guests at the home
Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter of Au
W J McGee of Atlanta guest of of Mrs Akms and invited four ta
gusta are viaiting her parents Mr
Mrs LOUIe Thompson Mrs McGee bles of players MISS Wallace was
and Mrs S J Proctor was presented WIth a novelty sewing presented WIth a lovely flower bowl
Capt and Mrs LOUIe Thompson
kit and 1I1rs Mitchelson a dainty and Miss Bonnie LOUIse Page an
left 'I'hursday for Washington, Ga hnndkerchiaf HIgh acore prrzes were
other bride elect WIth whom she di
and J\tlanta on bus mess 'gIven at each table Mrs E L Pam vided honor s was given lovely hand
Elder Fred Hartley of Miam! Fla dexter and Mrs LOUIe Thompson won kerchiefs Miniature brides bouquets
has arrtved to conduct the week s
these prizes
•••
were given each guest and to the
Cmheu�tc'hng at the PrImItIVe Baptiat
honor guests large bouquets w'ere
•
LEGION AlUXILIARY given A flower bowl was grven for
S W LeWIS and Harry Cone were The Amer-ican Legion AUXIlIary top SCOI e and a nest of ash tIays J V Anderson Mrs Arthur 1I1cCo�
VISItors 111 Savannah Tuesday even met for an interesting meetmg Tues for cut prize After the game the kle Mrs John McCorkle and 1I11ssea
mg havmg gone down to attend a day afternoon at the home of Mrs hostess served a frozen salad WIth LillIan Knowlton EdIth Rush11lg,
conventIon of FOld dealers EmIt Akms on North College stleet sandWIches and a beverage Creseta Ne.mlth Zena MIller and
Mr and Mrs D B Turner and
I
WIth MIS Hudoon Allen as co hostess M M 111 C kl
Mr and Mrs Althur Turner and lIt Mrs Dan McCormIck pleslded at a JIMPS CLUB MEETING �hosea���end�n:'th� councIl mee�
tie daught"r JulIanne motored to ,hal t busmess m.eetmg at whICh t,me The Jlmps Commumty Club WIll mg at Ivanhoe Saturday afternoon,
Savannah Tuesday afternoon the follow111g officers were 111stalled meet at the home of Mrs EllIe R\mes I Aplli 27th were Mrs Delmas RushMIsses Penme Ann Mallard and Plesldent MIS J B Avelltt 1st next Wednesday May 15th at 130 11Ig Mrs J H StrICkland Mrs HudElIzabeth Futlell spent last week end vIce plesldent, M,s H F Arundel We WIll have WIth us at th,s meetmg son Godbee and M,ss EdIth Rushmlr
m Gaffney S C where they attend 2nd vIce plesldent 1I1rs Raymond 1I1,ss Knowlton our county demon EDITH RUSHING Reporter
ed the alum111 and May Day exerCloes Peak lecoldmg secletary MI3 AI stratlOn agent We h",ve deCIded on
ilL LImestone College len MIkell correspondIng wenvmg bags of hose clIps also we
• • • MIS Dan MCCOIUlICk treasurel will wOlk on some unfinished thmgs
BRANNEN-DeJA,'RNET1E MIS M E GlImes 111stormn we have In OUI basket
MI and M,s Jesse Ewell BInnnen Irene Alden parlIamentarmn We had twenty five plesent at our
of Atlanta announce the engage A J Mooney sel geant at last meet111g Mrs Colon Rushmg
ment of thClr daughter Ruth Leo MI s D D Alden chaplam MISS and M,S John, T Allen won the
norll to Ohmles Nathan deJarnette MattIe LIvely A trIO of college stu thIS tIme a pIllow and an
the marrIage to be solemnIzed dent. plesented a mUSICal program We now have $1040 111 the
June aftel whIch the hostesses served a treasUlY and thmk that I. good for
• • • course of chIcken salad WIth punch a new club WIth small dues only 5
TEII1 PLES-WILLIS About twenty guests were present I cents each monthMr and Mrs Ambrose :remples • • • We appreclUte the donatIOns for
of Statesbolo announce the engage HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER the shower Let s all meet early next
ment of the11 daughtel OUlda Jayne M'S3 Helen B,annen enterta111ed Wednesday
to 01 Tom Vann WIllIs of B,uns delIghtfully Wednesday afternoon at MRS ARTHUR RIGGS
WICk the malr18ge to be solemmzed brItige and WIth a handkelchlef show Secretary
111 June el honormg 1I1,ss LOUIse AddIson
• • • whose marrmge WIll take place In NEWCASTLE CLUB NEWS
PAGE-WOODCOCK tho near future M,ss AddIson ahared The Newcastle ClUb meetmg was
Mr find M,s B V Page of States honots WIth MISS Evelyn Zetterowel held Tuesday afternoon, Aprtl 30th
bOlO announce the engagement of M,ss KathClIne Wallace anti 1VlISS WIth 1I1rs E A Rushmg Our P'O
theIr daughter Bonme LoUIse to Mr Anme Maude Woodcock all popular Ject for Aprtl was cheese makmg
WIlburn WrIght Woodcock also of blldes elect Master Johnme Bran Those present were Mrs W D 1VlII
Statesboro the marrIage to be sol nen and httle MISS Barbara Frank ler Mrs J B Bowen 1I1rs Roland
emmzed at an early date 1m dressed as brIde and groom pre Hodges 1I1rs Floyd NeVIls 1I1rs Ivy
• • • sen ted the honoree WIth the handker TIdwell Mrs G A Womble Mrs
GUESTS FROM SAVANNAH chIefs whIch were arranged to form a Morgan Beasley Mrs Homer Hal
Mr and Mrs W A SmIth and bllde's bouquet 1I1rs Lloyd Brannen land, Mrs R C Anderson Mrs Troy
their sons and daughter John and made top score and Mrs 1I111ton Dex Kennedy Mrs E C MIller, Mrs Hu The CIty tax books WIll be open for
Allen and MISS Betty SmIth, of Sa ter won cut prIze TheIr prIzes were bert Waters Mrs A C Anderson recelvmg tax ret1fi'ns from AprIl 20,
vannah weI e guests Sunday of Mr handkerclhefs and the three brlde3 Mrs OlIn NesmIth 1I1rs Hudson God 1935 to June 1, 1935
and Mrs John Powell, near RegIster elect were gIven handkerchIefs also bee, Mrs Delmas RushIng, Mrs J J H DONALDSON,
• • • After the game a frozen strawberry H StrIckland, Mro J K Rogers Mrs CHAS E CONE,
BIRTHDAY PARTY short cake and angel food cake were Grady Rushmg Mrs J M StrIck GLENN BLAND,
LUCIle Tomphnson seven year old served F,ve tables of guests were land Mrs C D Rushmg 1I1rs Jame Tax Assessors of the City of States.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Leon Tom InVIted Shuman Mrs E A Rushmg, Mrs bora Ga, for the year 1936
Imson was hostess Thursday after· 1.��iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiinoon at party celebratmg ner b,rth I
day Outdoor games were the fea
ture of entertamment Late m the
afternoon an Ice course was served
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's M,.s,onary SOCIety
of the Methodlot church WIll meet 111
cllcles Monday afternoon at 4 a clock
as follows Ruby Lee and Dreta
Sharpe clrlces at the church and the
SadIe Maude Moore cIrcle at the
home of 1I1rs Brooks MIkell on North
1I1am street
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS MEALS
TEA POT GRILL
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We rry m butter all our strIctly
fresh eggs WaIJles and hot cakes
our specIalty
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p m dally
TURKEY DINNER
WIth cranberry sauce
12 to 3 p m dally
Try Our VarIous
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
The cOZIest dlrung room 111 town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
(29novtfc)
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF THE
CITY OF STATESBORO
You Von't 'Remember Yourself in this
Picture-1Jut Your .l'1other Does.
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle M,ss LaUla 1I1argaret Blady
daughtel of 1I1r and Mrs Remer L
BI ady entertamed a number of her
class mates SatUl day afternoon m
celebratIOn of her eIghth b,rthday
Punch was sel ved throughout the
aftel noon and later tllxle cups find
cookles With suckers bemg gIven as
fa VOl s
· ..
FOR II1ISS ADDISON
M,ss TheodOSIa Donaldson entel
tamed mformally at brtdge Tuesday
evenmg three tables of guests honor
mg MISS LOUIse Addison to whom
she presented a paIr of hose MIS
WIlson Joyner made hIgh score and
1111 s Erne.t Pundt low Each re
celved handkClchlefs The host ..ss
served shrImp salad WIth sandWIches
and a beverage
• ••
INFORMAL BRIDGE
IOn FrIday afternoon an Informalparty was gIven by Mrs LOUIeThompson hanOI mg her guest Mrs
McGee of Atlanta who shared han
ors Wlth Mrs Clyde 1I11tchell of
HICkory N C and Mrs 1I11tchelson
of BrunSWIck Each receIved as guest
prIzes a bottle of perfume MISS Lou
Ise DeLoach, who made hIgh score
was gIven a pIece of pottery
• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace HIgh brIdge club was en
tertamed Informally FrIday after
noon by M,ss Mary AlIce McDougald
at her home on Grady street Two
table. of players were present HIgh
score prize was won by MI8S Carrie
Lee DaVIS and cut went to 1I1rs Ben
me Bennett Euch received a piece
of hngerle After the game the host
ess sel ved pmeapple salad WIth sand
wlches and punch
· ..
'Remember Nother's Day� .l'1ay 12th�
and please Her with a Gift from Fine's.PARTY FOR BRIDE ELECTMrs George WIllIams enteltltned
delIghtfully luesday afternoon at
blldge honormg MISS K,thenne Wal
lace whose engagement to Bob Shell
of GrIffm "US announced last \"eek
Five tables of guests compllstng
fucnds of thA honoree were inVited
A vallcty of lovely flowers gave
charm to the 100l11S Miniature cor
sages wele presented each guest
High score pllze a pottery Jar was
won by MIS JulIan Brooks MISS
Dorothy Brannen for low �core 1 e
ce"ed handkerchIefs and Mrs Billy
Baines who cut consolatIOn was pre
sented note papel Mrs WIllIams
gIft to the brIde elect was a yellow
crystal bowl 1I11ss LOUIse DeLoach
aSSls ted the hostess m servtng a sal
ad and beverage I� � � � � """�
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE S1YLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
...
25c
35c
35c
"
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHE� NATURE SMILES·
•
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01ItO EAGLE)
Bullocb TUnes Estabuslled 1892 }Statesboro News EstablIshed 1901 CODsohdated J .....uary 17 1917
State8boro Eagle Eatablished 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
REIDSVILLE HAS
A BUILDING BOOM
• PEOPLE OF SOUTH GEORGIA TO
BE GUESTS THERE NEXT
WEDNESDAY
•
Reidsville Ga, May ll-The PIO
verbial gl een bay tree has nothing on
Reidsville A recent census as of
May 1st shows the population of this
thriving httle cIty to be 1,020 a
growth of 62 per cent over the gov
ernment census taken 111 1930 at
whIch tIme the total populatIOn was
6S1 The' boom' IS largely due to the
fact thBb the go,elnment has author
Ized the el ectlon of a $1 500 000 PrIS
on Just five mIle3 southwest of Relds
VIlle Just west of the Ohoopee IlveI
and qUIte a numbel of employes en
gaged m the electIOn of the p"son
U111t ale makmg ReIdSVIlle then tem
poral y home HowevCl a subs tan
ttal numbel of the 111Clease 11l popu
latlon 81 e pCI manent cItizens and wlll
remam Citizens of ReidSVille New
reSidences nre gOIng up and a number
of new busmess houses are bemg
erected busllless has taken on new
actIvIty and thmgs begm to look lIke
pre wal tllnes T18vehng men who
cover qUIte a b,t of terl1tolY 11l th,s
sectIOn say that RetdsvIlle sho" s
more get up than any town In then
terlltOlY
The ReIdSVIlle Chambel of Com
merce olgamzed sometime ago IS
leavmg nothmg undone that WIll adti
lmpetus to the Illesent progless of
ReIdSVIlle and If condItIOns now eXIst
mg contmue the cOlporate IInllts WIll
have to be extended to take 111 the
new terrItory bemg Improved
The next meetIng of the ReIdSVIlle
Chamber of Commelce WIll be held at
the new commumty house Monday
111ght RepresentatIves from the
other orgamzatlOns of the cIty have
been InVIted to be plesent and the
matter of the VISIt and entertamment
of the Coastal EmpIre Chamber of
Commerce on May 22, WIll be taken
up and commIttees WIll be appomted
to see that the VlJ1tors ere properly
entertamed ThIS IS an event that IS
bemg looked forward to WIth much
tnterest by the entIre county and es
peclally the ReIdSVIlle commumty D
S Owens, of Allenhurst, 18 preSIdent
of the assocla ted membershIp of the
Chamber of Commerce 111 tbe Coastal
Emptre, and whIle In Savannah reo
cently held a conference WIth I S
SmIth, of Re,dsv,lle, member of the
Reldsvtll. Chamber of Commerce,
Thomas M Hoynes, dIrector for
Chatham county, Boykm Paschal
preSIdent of the JUnIor Chamber of
Commerce and Thomas R Jones,
secretary of the assoclatlOn In con
nectlOn WIth the ReIdSVIlle meetmg
announced the followmg program
11 am, welcome address by John
P Rabun ReIdSVIlle 11 05 respouse,
D B Turner Statesboro 11 15 re
sponse, Thomas 111 Hoynes Savan
nah, 11 20 ReforestatIOn' H 111
Sebrtng assIstant state forester At
lanta, 11 50 male qualtet Reltisvllle,
12, noon Taxallon by Han Ed
R,vers speaker house of representa
t,ves 12 30 p m appomtment of
commIttees 12 35 addless by mem
bel of Chambel of Commelce Sa
vannah (to be selected) 1 p m
luncheon at ReIdSVIlle commumty
house round table d,SCUSSIOn 2 00
busmess seSSlOn, 2 45 VISit to state
prIson sIte and 7 000 acre pusan
farm, 4 0 clock baseball game at
ReIdSVIlle
•
•
•
•
"
,
•
Forty Farmers
Sell Poultry Here
,.
The first co operatIve poultl y sale
of the season was held hm e Tuesday
when fOlty Bulloch county poultlY
mell sold 4003 pounds of poultty fOI
$65278
Wall en Ploduce Company Atlanta
was the successful b,ddel fOI th,s
sale WIth the follow111g bId ColOled
hens 11 cents pel pound Legholn
hen. 12 cents colored fryet s 22 cents
bal ebacks and Leghorn fryero 18
cent,., laos tel'S 7 cents ducks 10
cents geese 6 cents turkeys 12 and
15 cents and gUIneas 25 cents each
Althul Ga11non extensIOn poultr�
speCIalIst m a recent tour of the
state otated that Bulloch county hati
lore poultty In It than any other
ounty R J Rlchaldson extensIOn
ultryman In marketmg who' assist
d County Agent Byron Dyer WIth
the sale Tuesday confirmed Mr Gan
non s report
•
CLOSING EXERCISES
STATESBORO HIGH
The ser man for the commencement
of Statesboro HIgh School WlII be
preached on Sunday mornmg, May
2&th by mlder V FAgan of Daw
son Oa The exercrses WIll be at the
F,rst Baptist church at 11 30 a m
lhe address before the graduating
class WIll be delIvered by Charles D
Russell of Savannah and WIll be in
the HIgh School auditorium at 8 30
Monday evemng May 27th Gradu
attng exercises 'VIII be at the same
hour
There are forty eIght members of
the semor class
USE OF RUBBER HAS
INCREASED M U C H
QUANTITY USED BY,FORD MORE
THAN TREBLED IN THE LAST
EIGHT YEARS
Dearboln Mlch May 13 -The
quantIty of lubber used '\1. Ford cal
consttuctlOn has VIrtually tIebled 111
the last eIght yeats all 111vestlgatlOn
Just made by the FOld MOtOI Com
pany reveals
The model T FOld cntamed only
fifty SIX pounds of rubber \\ hlle the
pI esent Ford V 8 conte InS 164
pounds So rapIdly ule new applIca
tlOns bemg dlscoveted that the FOld
company would not be surprIsed to
see as much as 200 pounds used 111
futule FOld eats
In the eatly cars lUbber was em
played chIefly for tiles and tubes
Now It IS applIed throughout the car
to Improve rldmg qualItIes and
lengthen hfe as well aa reduce cost
of manufacture
Today 1 ubber IS used for steeling
wheels batterIes SWItches, JunctIOn
blocks, weatherstrlps runmng boards
floor mats motor supports, axle
bumpers sound deafenel3 fan belts
radIBtor hose msulatmg materIB1,
grommets door bumpers sprmg
shackle bushmgs and top materIals,
as well as tIres and tubes
All Ford rubber compOSItIOns are
made to specIficatIOns and severely
tested before use 111 car constrl1ctlOn
Steermg wheels must WIthstand
drops from I} heIght of SIX feet after
twelve hours exposure to a tempera
ture of 20 degrees below zero F
Wmdshleld weatherstrlps are ex
posed to the hot sun and hIgh hu
mldlty on the roof of the branch
plant of the Ford Motor Company at
JacksonvIlle Fla to determme antI
checkmg and anti splIttmg quahtles
Rubber mattmg IS gIven mgemou8
tests for resIstance to abraSIOn and,
111 addItIon, runnmg board stocks are
checked for theIr quahtIes 111 bond
mg to the steel
Rubber used for motor supports
and axle bumpers IS subjected to a
dlstortmg force far 111 excess of any
that would be encountered whIle m
use As a result the company re
ports that faIlures m serVIce
unknown to Ud
Fan belts are severely tested
stretch and Improvements based on
these labolatOlY ,!1ndmg. have re
duced the stI etch 111 Ford fan belts to
one thIrd of what It was thougb the
present belt IS 50 per cent longer than
that used on p,evlous models
The Ford Motor Company subjects
the tIres It uses to the most ex
haustlve tests In the laboratory
FOld developed machmeo test for
catcass and bead fatIgue and 11ldlcate
tread wear resistance Other ma
chmes test for resistance to brUIse
break11lg
Tires are sent for tes"mg to the
R,ver Rouge plant of the FOld Motol
Company from all company plants
throughout the "otld Regardless
of where the tue was manufuctuled
Ford mamtams contlol
To detelmll1e the11 stabIlIty at
hIgh speod FOld tests t11 es 011 the
load To aId m detelm11lmg the
actual mileage given In service the
company PCllocllcally measures the
non skid deSign rem3tnlllg on tues In
use on employes cars
Washington Group
To Report Saturday
At the lequest of the cotton farm
elS In Bulloch county a mas,:, meet
11lg IS called for Saturday May 18th
at 3 0 clock p 111 to recelle from the
tour farmers sent to Washmgton a
report on what they have learned of
AAA actIvItIes
By passmg the hat for funds to
defray travelmg expenses W H
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TO DEMONSTRATE RAILROAD MAKES
ELECTRIC KITCHEN LIBERAL PAYMENT
GEORGIA (lOWER COMPANY REP NEARLY FOUR THOUSAND DOL
RESENTATIVES TO COOK FOR LARS GOES INTO BENEFITS
LADIES IN THREE CITIES FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
The beautiful new electr ic kitchen
coach of the Georg ia Power Company
WIll be brought into Bulloch county
next week by 1I1r and Mrs Guy
Lynes of Atlanta Free cookmg
demonstrations WIll be held at Regis
ter Blooklet ami Portal-towns serv
ed by the power company WIthout 10
cal stales
MIS Lynes expellenced cookmg ex
pert and a natIve Geolg18n WIll s�ow
homemakers m the three towns how
to plepare and cook Geolgla products
electtlcally 111 the coach wll1ch IS
eqUIpped WIth an electrIC lange re
fl1gClator water pump watel heater
dlshwllshel and smk and othel use
ful household applIances
A demonstl atlOn WIll be held 111
Reglstel Monday afternoon at
o clock FOUl demonstlutlons wII
held m BlOoklet-at 10 30 a m
2 30 p m on Tuesda� and Wed es
liay DemonstI atlOns 'VIII be held 111
PO! tal Thutsday at 10 30 a m and
230 p m
The coach WIll be pm ked on a can
vement downtown Stl eet In each town
Women ale ulged to be plompt fat
the demonstlatlOns since the c ach
seats only 20 pel sons Ftee PI zes
and recIpes WIll be gIven away
In the demonstmtlOns Mrs L nes
IS aSSIsted by hel husband an .elec
trlcal engmeer who atends to equIp
ment and d,scusses Its uses They
are on a two year tour of more than
300 GeorgIa towns to acquamt res I
dentlal customers of the power com
pany WIth the advantage of electrIC
household applIances
A demonstt atlOn of the coach IS be
mg gIven m StIllmore thl' afternoon
Another WIll be gIven 1!1 PulaskI to
morrow at 2 30 p m The coach WlII
VISIt 31 towns m the Augusta terri
tory
Bulloch county has during the
present week received from H D
Pollard recelved of the Central of
Georgta railroad B check for $3921 53
In payment of taxes due for varrous
causes-general and school
ThIS payment IS to be distributad
to the variOUS districts In proportlOn
to the valuatIOn of ploperty Iymg
wlthlll those districts lBngmg from
$9494 m one Instance to us hIgh as
$65476
In \ lew of the laXIty of so many
taxpayel. and the great need of reve
nue by all depm tments of the county
the payment of th,s amount IS of spe
cllli 111tel est InCIdentally It ought
to alouse a hlghel sense 01\ appleCla
tlOn among those commumtles whlCh
benefit by the payment It may be
30 that some WIll be stltled to ask them
sclves, ale wc giVing the lallroads as
squale a deal as they deserve 111 the
way of patronage" Somc wlil bc to
clmcd to anSWCI thiS In the negative
and othels WIll dIsmISS the subject
WIth the admISSIon that others than
they ale male oblIgated to th,s
squale dealmg
Anyway the figmes a3 they ale
taken flOI11 the remIttance sheet
whIch accompamed the check fOI
tuxes WIll be of mterest
Dover to Statesboro $130946
at 5 mIlls $ 65473
Bulloch county school d'StllCt
$118 596 at 5 mIlls 59298
ClIpom eka school dIstrIct
$62094 at 10 mIlls 62094
IIflddleground school d,str,ct
$19853 at 13 mIlls
Brewton to Statesboro, $117
161 at 5 mIlls 58581
Bulloch county school dIstrIct
$108030 at 5 mIlls
RegIster consolIdated school
dIstrIct $44645 at 13 mIlls 68039
RegIster annex school dIS
trIct $18987 at 5 mIlls
Total $39216S
FIGURES SHOW SUBSTANTIAL PRO D U C E S FIFTY ONE OFF.
INCREASE IN PRICES OVER SPRING WITHIN LESS THA:N
YEAR AGO TWO YEARS 0 FACTIVITY
The farm prIce mdex at 111 for
Apnl 16 was 3 pomts above March,
accordmg to InformatIOn receIved by
Byon Dyer, county agent, from the
U S Bureau of AgrIcultural Eco
nomlcs PrIces for 28 farm producta
advanced dur111g the month prIces
for 11 products declIned, and prIces
of 2 products were unchanged
PrIces of fruIt were up 16 pomts
for the month, chIckens and eggs, up
8 pomts, gram up 4, daIry products,
up 3, cotton and cottonseed, up 1 and
truck crops down 6 Indexe. for meat
ammals and miscellaneous farm com
modltIes were unchanged
•
The bureau reports the mdex of
prIces for all fBrlll products was 29
pomts hIgher m mId AprIl thIS year
than last notwlthstandmg lower
ptlces than a year ago on potatoes,
lambs wool sweet potatoe3 pears
and tobacco
Compaled WIth B year ago the m
dex of prIces of truck crops IS up 58
pomts meat an1111als up 53 pomts
gram up 38 chIckens and eggs up
33 daIry products up 26 cotton and
cottonseed up 9 and frUIt up 9
The mdex of PI IceS paId by farm
el s was 128 on AprIl 15 compared
\I Ith 127 on March 15 and Wlth 120
on Apt II 15 last year The ratIO of
pllces I ecelveu to prlCC:, paid was 87
on Aptll 15 compmed \11th 85 on
Mat ch 15 and \I Ith 68 m mId AprIl
a yeal ago
Cotton pllces avelaged 11 7 cent a
pound on ApI II 15 hav111g advanced
flom 115 on Malch 15 The ad
vance IS attllbuted to depletIOn of re
sel ve mIll stocks of lInt cotton scar
cIty of offelmgs at prIces below the
loan value of the crop and to a gen
eral rise In prlccs of speculative com
modltles
expre:,s PreSIdent
and the administratIOn
theIr apprecIatIOn for etrotts m be
half of the farmer ThIS group hilS
heard the preSIdent and Secretary
Wallace along WIth others whIle m
Washmgton and WIll gIve 11 detaIl
report Saturday
The lIttle �Iue sow whose owner
13 E A Kennedy and whose actlvl
tIes have heretofore been the subject
of a news Item m tbese columns, has
scored "gam-WIth a lItter of th,r
teen YOl'ngster. It WIll be mterest
mg to announce at the openmg of
th,s artICle that her total output
wlthm the past twenty two months
IS 61 pIgs and that she has hereto
fore brought to maturIty thIrty five
of that number
October of last year these columns
chromcled the arrIval of her cham
plan lItter of sIxteen pIgs Of that
lItter two met fatalItIes durmg the
first few hours and fourteen have
smce reached substant,al maturIty
PrIor to that tIme the lIttle sow had
produced two lItters of eleven each
thus the score to date IS two lItters
of eleven each one of sixteen and one
of th,rteen WIth a total maturIty of
thIrty five to her credIt beSIdes the
thIrteen now startmg toward hoghood
The lIttle sow has not been gIven
a personal name but It has been sug
gested that 3he be called Eugeme
Since like a certain noted governor of
one of the Southern States she con
tmues to flaunt defiance at the fed
eral government S efforts to restrIct
productIOn The lIttle sow has ]Jrob
ably been readmg Tom Lmder s Mar
ket Bulletm and has cast hel lot WIth
that mOle or Less fearless warrior Jfl
the battIe for secessIon I
A challenge IS hereby Issued fOI a
compallson of recotds With any OthCl
sow of similal age and weight for ae
lion dur1l1g the past two years
8ULLOCH COUNTY_
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Delicious Berries
For Sunday Dinner
The delightful dessert for a Sun
day dinner consisted of a dish of
blackberr-ies contributed by the famIly
of A F Harris new residents of the
Statesboro community farmmg on
the lands of the late J W WIllIams
Mr Hnrrls sald by w.� of explana
tlon that tho children had come un
expectedly upon a vartety of the
choicest blackberr-ies and that they
thought of the editor as a friend who
would enjoy a sample They thought
correctly-i-nc gIft has ever been ra
celvcd that was more delIcIOUS In
flavol and qualIty Thanks to the
Hat lIS chlldl en I
FARMERS GATHER
TO BACK UP AAA
ANSWER 10 Al1ACKS ON PRO
CESSING I AX WILL BE GIVEN
BY PILGIUMS FROM SOIL
25169
Wash1l1gton May 12-A trek from
the d11 t lOOtS of farm polItIcal
thought began tllOklIng mto Wash
mgton today fOI a mass demonstra
tlOn Tuesday In SUPPOI t of the agrl
CUltUl al adjustment plOgram
By automobIle bus and tlam the
ptigllmnge--whlCh Its organIzer estl
mated would leach 8000-cotlvelged
on the capItal Plomptlng the mov"
ment were lccent vigorous protests
agamst tho cotton process111g tax
We heard thoae complamts agaInst
the process111g tax" saId C H Day
lanky Texan <who promoted the farm
malch We felt tho adml111stratlon
needed some support up here
"ThIS I. the first tIme that the
farmers have had sUbh a common
cause and we want to offset some of
th,s oppOSItIOn noise that has been
raIsed by a few of the d,sgruntled
farmers JI
As the first farmers arrIved from
the Southwest, they heard a proml
nent Repubhean spokesman for agrt
culture, RepresentatIve Hope, of
Kansas, contend the AAA 'has
proven Ita value" and urge farmers
to rally to Its support.
'I am B Repubhcan," Hope saId 111
a radIO talk, ' but I WIll support every
sound program for agrIcultural pros
perIty no matter by whom pre
sented
The Kansan saId that now the
farm program was under attack, "It
IS more Important than ever" that
farmers cont111uo to gIve the :AAA
theIr backmg He asserted the oppo
81tlOn "comes from those who are
unWIllIng to pay the farmer a faIr
prIce for hIS product ..
A determmed drIve by new England
and Southern textIle mterests for re
moval of the cotton processmg tax lay
back of the farm movement span
Bored by Day New England gov
ernors Jomed by congressmen, had
protested dIrectly to PreSIdent Roose
velt that the tax plus mountmg Ja
panese Imports, was closmg down do
mestIc mills
The chIef execut,ve deSIgnated a
cabmet commIttee of four-Secre
tarles Hull Wallace Roper and Per
kms-to make a study of the textIle
SItuatIOn ThIS survey stIli IS m
progress
,
FARMERS GETTING LITTLE BLUE SOW
BETTER PRICES CONTINFS ACTIVE
Have �our Children Barn is DestroyedVaccmated for School
All Its Contents
Parents havmg chIldren who WIll
enter school next September for tho
thst time and who have not been vac
cmated wIll pleaoe see Mrs Alfled
DOl man preSIdent of the PTA
and she WIll be glad to arrange for
vaccmatlOn Please do thIS now and
do not W81t unttl August to have you�
chIld vaccmated so that he WIll have
to go to school WIth a sore arm
R M MONTS
54015
9494
LOCAL FARMERS
VISIT PRa;IDENT
A representatIOn from Bulloch
county farmers selected at a meet,.
mg here Friday left Sunday morn
mg for Washmgton D C to Jom the
throng here to expreos approval of
the preSident s effOlts m behalf of
agrIculture Included In the group
wele Dr R J Kennedy Dr J C
NeVIls J Harry Lee and WIlham H
Smith lhe party wont by automo
bIle and planned to reach the capItal
cIty eally Monday afternoon The
expense of the trIp was partIally
borne by contllbutlOns f,am the farm
ers and othel s of the county
A bal n WIth all ItS contents the
property of Frank Newton of th.
Hagan dIstrICt, was destroyed by fire
last Monday mght about 10 a clock
Included 111 the destructIOn were two
valuabla mules a quantIty of feed
stuff, a ton of soda and a half ton
of .fertilIzer There was no msuran�
on the property whICh was a total
loss
STATE AND COUNTy;
BOTH VOTE REPEAL
BULLOCH GIVES MAJORITY OF
THREE TO ONE, AJIID STATe
EASES OVER THE LINE.
Results from yesterday's repeal
election indicate that the state of
Georgia has gone wet by a small mar­
gm the figul es so far compiled show-
111g less than ten thousand for that'
SIde, while Bulloch county went over
mto the wet column by a majorIty of
three to one
Bulloch 8 vote was 1447 for repeal
and 420 agamat Every distrIct In
the county went fOI repeal, and In
only one was the vote close the
Hag1l1 WIth a vote of 55 for repeal
and 60 agamst
Accordmg to offICIal figUles obtam­
ed th,s mOl1l111g the vote m Bulloch
county by d,strIcts was as follows
Repeal Agamst
68 3
82 20
38 2
86 17
66 50
602 204
39 0
106 81
47 3
75 11
142 26
107 3
44t11 D,str,ct
46th Distllct
46th D,str,ct
47th D,str,ct
48th D,st',ct
1209th D,stI ICt
1340th Dlstllct
15231 d DIStllct
1547th DIstrIct
1575th DIstrIct
1716th D,str,ct
1803rd DIstrIct
Bulloch s neIghbors dmded theIr
favol s about evenly In the dry col­
umn went Effingham Jenkln8,
SCI evell Burke Montgomery Toombll
and Wheeler, whIle the wots acqUIred
Chatham Tattnall Mcintosh, Long,
LIbel ty Evans Emanuel, Candler
and Bryan
The vote In these countIes was as
foll�ws
D,y
Burke
Effmgham
Jenkl1\s
Montgomery
Screven
Toombs
Wheeler
Wet
Tp,ttnall 544 226
McIntosh 146 48
Long 160 140
LIberty 226 191
Evans S60 148
Emanuel 467 ell
Candler 446 55
Bryan 322 81
Chatham 10,689 885
....------ ----T----- _
Repeal AgaInst
219 325
218 359
87 163
89 311
177 610
301 8'9
153 330
STUNT NIGHT
AT HIGH SCHOO:G
The occaSIOn toward which every­
body has been looking for the past
rew week., IS at hand The annual
High School stunt ,nght comes ol'l
FrIday evenmg at 8 30 o'clock at the
school aud,tor,um
Don b fall to see the boys present;
the SeWlng CIrcle of 2000 A D From
thIS the show moves rapJdly from
one ludIcrous SItuatIOn to another,
Interspersed, however, WIth some
scenes of real beauty set to the 1IIJl­
SIC of the most popular songs and
dances
You WIll enJoy the predIcament of
the shIpwrecked gloup m the "Trop­
Ical I.le ' the mUSIcal comedy whIch
closes the 4ntertnmment A hlgh
spot m the hIlarIOUS affaIr IS reached
when Wun Lung the Chmese cook,
and George the negro steward, have
theIr argument rudely mterrupted by
the apPloach of a han TheIr frIght
would be pathetIC If It were not 80
SIde sphttmg
Each member of the semor clas8
IS gIven a part and the program 18
full of fun for all
Modern Methods
Harvesting Grain
Modern methods m harvestmg
gram may be seen on SherIff L M
MeldrIm s farm near StIlson Thrus
day FrIday and pOSSIbly through
Saturday In mVltmg the falmers oj
Bulloch and adJol1l1ng countIes to at
tend thIS demonstratIOn SherIff Mel
tirnn stated We w�1I harvest 100
acre. of the best wheat I have ever
seen 111 thIS sectIOn and I belIeve
every gram farmer w 11 be mterested
In seemg It harvested In the most
modcrn manner Mr Meldlm 18
sherIff of Chatham county, but h,s
farm IS located on the Morgan Brown
plantatIon m Bulloch county
A combine, furmshed by Morgan'a,
Inc Savannah WIll cut and separate
the w};eat at one opOlatlOn Instead
of haVIng to u"e a bmdel ox cradle to
cut the grain and then procure a
thleshIng machme to separate It, th,s
machme WIll turn the wheat loose IJ1
the field 111 sacks ready for the bIDe.
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
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the knowledge of his associates anti
told them he had obtained them on a
debt which was due him by a person
in Statesboro. Judge Cowart, who
presided as judge and jury, discredit­
ed the defense an. gave sentences to
each of the three men. It was made
,
known that Wiggins lived in the Lar­
rimore home and was attentive to a
daughter in the home.
Birthday Dinner As
Pleasant Surprise
materials • • • woven-wire felice
(made from durable copper.
bearing wire); eaey - to· drive
fence posts; barb-wire and fence
staples.
.
The, GULFSTEEL trade-mark
is your guarantee of quality
material and workmanship.
Fr-iends and relatives of J. C. Buie
surprised him with a birthday dinner
Sunday, May 6th, at his home near
Statesboro. A bountiful lunch was
served under the giant oaks on the
lawn. A beautiful three- deck birth­
day cake holding fifty-one candles
marked the center of the attractive
table.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Bule and f'amily, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
mon Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. I. G.
Williams and family, Register; Mrs.
J. B. Akins, Brooklet; Mrs. J. J. E.
Anderson, Atlanta; Mr. and Mra. D.
B. Buie and family, Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. James Anderson and family,
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wil­
liams, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Williams and family Register;
1111'. and Mrs. Slydell Harville and
family, Statesboro; Ollie Akins and
Miss De Reta Akins, Brooklet; Mr.
and 1111'S. C. A. Zetterower and family,
Statesboro; II1rs. Colon Rushing and
children, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower and family; Jim H.
AI�erman, Mr. and 1111'S. A. L. Reed,
1111'. and Mrs. C. E. Hodges and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and
family, 1111'S. W. M. Anderson, Brook­
let; 1111'. and Mrs. Daniel Akins and
iamily; Mr. and 1111'S. F. H. Anderson
and family; Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. Mal­
lard, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waters' and
family; Jim Waters, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Trapnell and family, Mrs. Dew
Smith and family, and Miss Nita
Belle Woods, all of Statesboro.
• GULF STATES STEELCOMPANY
BROOKLET NEWS PORTAL POINTS
TRIO SENTENCED
IN CHICKEN CASE
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO�IPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Smith, Mias
Emerline Smith, Miss Thelma Smith
and Wilton Smith were the week-end
lrUesta of Mrs. Richard Williams and
Mrs. R. A. Lanier.
J. M. Williams, a prominent mer­
chant of this town, underwent nn
operation for appendicitis Thursday
In Savannah at Oglethorpe sanitari­
um. He is reported improving.
One of the largest gatherings of
colored people ever assembled at one
time in this community was at Little
Bethel Baptist church, one mile from
town, Sunday. The occasion was t'he
anniversary of the founding of the
church. The meeting was started on
Wednesday night and closed Sunday
night. The foJIowing ministers were
here: Rev. E. L. Belcher, Statesboro;
Rev. L. W. Williams, Guyton; Rev.
L. W. Welch, Brooklet; Rev. E. K.
Gaston, Guyton. At the noon hour
Sunday a lunch was served, after
which Rev. J. L. Lowrey of States­
boro, preacher.
A happy family reunion of this
community was that held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbes Sun-
Lawson and Ernest Larrimore, fath­
er and son, and Leroy Wiggins, a sort
of adopted member of the family,
were given sentences in city court
varying from six months parole to
twelve month. on the chain gang on
a charge of stealing chickens Tues­
tlay.
The men were caught by Policeman
Hart and Deputy Sheriffs Riggs and
McElveen in the outskirts of States­
boro on the night of April 16th, hav­
ing in their custody seven hens of
varying color which were Inter identi­
fied as the property of Mrs. A.
Temples, who lives in Andersonville.
The officers were led to the scene by
Dr. B. A. Deal, who had discovered a
mysterious party upon the road about
1 o'clock at night' near the residence
of A. M. Deal. Officers there discov­
ered the chickens, some of which_ were
tied and others roaming about t.he
car in the moonlight. Wiggins es­
caped when the officers arrived, but
was arrested the next day at the
Larrimore home at Dover. In court
he attempted to assume responsibility
ror the presence of the chickens and
declared that he stole them without
Th commencement activities of
the Portal High School for the school
year 1934-35 include:
Wednesday night, May 15th, eight
o'clock, a recital by ihe music and
expression pupils of Mrs. Paul B.
Lewi and Miss Elizabetb Smith.
Thursday night, May 30th, the
senior play, "Ever1body's Getting
Married," coached by Misses Pauline
Brooks and Penny Ann Mallard.
Friday morning May 31st, 9:30
o'clock, seventh grade graduation.
Sunday morning, June 2nd, 11 :30,
the commencement sermon at the
Portal Baptist church, preached by
Rev. W. M. Kitchen.
Monl)ay night, June 3rd, S:30.
the graduation exercises at the high
school auditorium. The literary ad­
dress will be delivered by Leon
Tomlinson.
Mrs. C. S. Aaron is visiting her par.
ents in Warthe•.
JIIiss Lillie Finch visited friends in
Stapleton during tbe week end.
The "Mothers' Day" program's at
the churches liere wer.e well attended
day when all their children came on Sunday.
a week-end visit to them, the first Mrs. P. H. Anderson, of Cherokee,
time all of this family had been to- N. C., is spending the week with Mrs.
,ether in a number of years. Those A. J. Bowen.
present were Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mrs. Z, T. DeLoach is visiting her
Farks and children, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, in
Rpbert Forbes and daughter, Mr. and Statesboro.
M:rs. James Forbes, Misses Nellie Mrs. George R. Trapnell, of Netter,
Ruth and Martha Forbes, all of Jack- is spending a few days with Mrs. A.
senville: Mrs. Bessie Griffin and B. DeLoach.
daughter, of Sparks; Mrs. Annie Don· Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts, of Gilo­
aldsoll and daughter, Catherine; Paul son; 'are visiting her parents, Mr. and
DoJ'lley and Lester Proctor, of Sa· Mrs. W. S. Finch.
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harden and
and daughtel'1!, of MeUer. children spent the week en<! with Mrs.
Miss Mary Kathryn Alderman, Harden's parents at Avera, Ga.
;Wmiam Warnock, Herman Simon and Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and SOll,
L. M. Altman entertained about fifty Jimmie spent Sunday in Savannah
of their friend. with a dance and a as tbe guests of Mr. awd Mrs. B. M.
IIrom party at the Masonic hall last Mincey.
Thursday night, it being the seven· 111.1'. and Mrs. George Turner and
teenth birthday of the Iour who en· children att.ended a reunion Sunday
tertained. The hall was decorated at the home of Mrs. L. H. Cowart, of
with black·eyed susana and potted near NiIIen.
plants, with an occasional basket of Mr. M. C. Denmark celebrated his
white roses. Foul' large birthday seventy·fourth birthday I�'t, Sunday.
cakes with seventeen candles were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. DeLoach and
placed between four tall oandelabras daughter, Margaret, spent Sunday
on a long table at the end of tbe hall, with Mr. and Mrs. Algie Trapnell, of
w"�re four bowls of punch were servo near Statesboro.
00. The rhaperones were Mr. and Mesdames E. L. Womack, J. C. Par.
Mrs. W. R. Altman, Mrs. J. L. Simon, rish, W. E. Parsons, B. L. Hendrix,
IIbs. D. L. AJderman Jr. and Mrs. Ida Hendrix and Miss Eunice Parson.
Fred L. Shearouse. attended the Methodist zone meeting
'!'he commencement exercises of the of t.he Woman's Missionary Societies
school here will begin Wedaesday of the Savannah district in Savan·
night, May 22nd, with a music and nah last Thursday.
expression recital by the grade pupils On Tuesday aft.ernoon, May 14th,
of Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Myra the Parent·Teacher Association met
llrown. Thursday nigbt the high in the high school auditorium. The
school music and expression pupils following officers were eJected: Pres­
will appear in a recital. Friday .eve. ident, Mrs. H. G. McKee; vice-pres·
ning, May 24th, the seventh grade ident, Mrs. Arnold Anderson; secr.·
pupils· will present a short program tery, Miss George Wingard; treas·
arranged by Mrs. John A. Robert. urer, Miss Eileen Brannen. After the
Hon, after wruch they will receive business meeting Miss Modane March,­
certificates. Sunday morning Rev. G. banks, supervisor of the home service
N. Rainey, of Statesboro, will deliver extension department of the Augusta
the baccalaureate sermon. Monday division, lectured on simple borne
night will be b'1'aduation night. Wil. lighting and prectical appliances.
Iiams Warnock will be speaker of the Miss Pauline Brooks was awarded a
cIa"s. R. L. Winburn, of the Teachers prize for holding the lucky tick"t.
.college, Statesboro,. will give the Aft.er the meeting refreshments were
baccalaureate address. There are 36 served.
seniors whose names are: Sammie J. M. Hendrix, of near Portal, was
Alderman, Carl Beasley,. Rupert honOl'ed with a birthday dinner Sun;
Cla'rk, Elton CliftOl., Clayton D'rig- day. He was sixty-seven years of
gers, Re;l Bart., Datis Hendrix, Dean age. There were presc�t a large num·
Hendrix, Paul Lanier, Winton Laniel', ber oj children, grandchildren and
B. C. Lee, Wallace Lee, Lenward Me· friends. Those who attended were:
Elveen, James Mikell, Herman Flake, Mr. and Mrs. L.,roy Hendrix and chil­
Robert Southwell, William Warnock, dren, JIll's. Edwin Hendrix and chilo
L. M. AJtman, Mary Kathryn Aider. dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Hendrix
mlln, Pauline Everett, Sue Franklin, and daughter, Louida, Mr. and Mrs.
Inez Hagan, Margaret Hodges, An. Gordon Hendrix and children, Mr. and,
nie Mae Lee, Janie McElveen, Mar·' Mrs. Lyman Jiendrix and children, I
tha Sue McElveen, Doris Minick, Suo Mr. anel Mrs. Aaron Woods and
6io Bell Nesmith, LOllise Peebles, daughter, Belva, of near Portal; Ben
Clena Sue Rushing, Emma Lu Rush .. Rountree and Harley Brown, of Sum·
ing, Gladys Beasley, Mary Smith and mit; Rev. J. W. Smith and wife, of
lrvne Alford. Benton, Arkansas; Mr. and Mr •. B.
H. Roberts, of Gibson; Mr. and Mrs.
Aleck Woods, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Finch, Inrnan Hulsey, EuLene Stew.
alt and Henrietta Denmark, of Portal.
,WANTED-A 193a or 1934 model In­
ternational cuUivator; mUGt be in
load order an!l cheap. E. R. WAR­
NOOK, Ro\lte 1, Statesboro. (2mltp i
How One Man
lost 22 PoundsSTOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
Mr. Herman Runkis, of Detroit,
writes: "A Jew lines of thank. from
a rheumatism sufferer-my first bot­
tle of Kruschen Salts took all 01 the
aches and swellings out of Il13'
joints-with my first bottle 1 went on
a diet and lost 22 pounds anti now
feel like a new man."
To lose fat safely and quickly take
one-half teaspoonful of Kruschen
Salts in a glass of hut water before
breakfast every morning-a quarter
pound jar lasts 4 weeks. Get it at
Brannen Drug Co., or any drug st.ore
in America.
Iii not joyfully satisfied after thefirst bottle-money back.-Adv. (11)
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the great advance ia
reed foc our dairy cows, unless 0\11'
customers make satisfcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to discontinue
leaving them any milk.
W. A. AKINS & SON.
We guarantee to stop
your car from using
oil. Give us a trial.
J. D. PROSSER
]1 OAK STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
(7martfc)An exchange wants to know why
women and money a,re alike, and then
answers by saying that you have to
keep them busy or they Iose interest.
Yes, and if you let them venture too
far you lose both principal and in­
terest.
THRESHING
I am prepared to thresh wheat and
oats at reasonable rates. Will come
to your farm upon short notice.
J. WALTER DONALDSON,
(lSapr4tp) Register, Ga.
WITH OR WITHOUT DELUXE EQUIPMENT
A FORDi tl/u;tlllftlFORDVB
:> tP,,)·
fi1
"I
EVERY FORD .CAR HAS:
-the same. economical.
85 horsepower V·8 engine.
•
-the sa.me. new, Comfort­
engineered Chassis.
•
-6.00 x 16" air·balloon tires
and Safety Glass aU 'round
at no extra cost.
IMPORTANT FORD FEATURES COMMON TO
• 85 horsepower, V-Iype, 8 cylinder luggage lpaoa in all models at no
engine with alumln\lm cylinder hMdl _Ira COil.
and dual, downdraft carburelor. • W.lded Ilael.lpo):e wheels,�" rim.
• liS-inch .pringbu. lor riding- • All'lleel body walded inlo one
on a 112-inch ohalli.lor handllllg-j'"ltpi_•.
• Torque-lube Drive. ;'i'!I Big, �OIhIY" brak... with' 12" drums
• Fronl leal 50J.i" wid."."':':' Ampl. and more braldng lurfaoe par pound
IT is common practice, nowadays, to fin'd two 'quite 'differentautomobiles sold under the same name. This difference will
:run aU the way from a difference in horsepower, chassis and boOr,
pesign to a 'difference in the number of cylinders in the engine.
No JIJrh differenrt exiJl! belw"fI one Ford V-8 and anolh"..
Ford builds only one size of automobile with the same V-8 engine
on the same J 12-inch chassis. The springba.. of aU Ford cars it
1123 inches and all passengers ride cenlerpoiJtd-between the
springs in the "Comfort lime."
The oniy difference between a Ford V-8 and a Deiuxe Ford V-8
is in e'Juipment-not in engineering ... A.nd even here, two major ON THE AJR-FO�D SYM'PHONY ORCHIlS'fRA., SUNDAY nvaNi-..!GS
-f/RBD WARING, THURSDAY RVF.N1NG�_ COLUMS1A, NETWORt:
items-Safety Glass all 'round and 6.00.16" air·balloon tires-­
nre Jtandard eqIJipmenl on all Ford cars at no extra cost.
Therefore, when you are choosing your 1935 car, good judgment
·dem.ands you check the list of fealures shown above. Ali of them
life found on every Ford car built and without them no autOr:1c,
bile can be considered a true 1935 value.
�95
AND UP, P. o. B. DETROIT-Slalldard
ac:ceSIOTY groMP ;,�c1Ndi"g bllmprrs and -"pa,"r:
lire exIra. Easy terms th;Ylugh Un;11f!1'$dl Credit
Camp,,,,,, tbe Alllbot-ized FurY! Fina,,'ce Piau.
S. W. LEWIS STATESBORO.GEORGIA
•
•
,
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Denmark Family
Observe Birthday
._ As a joint observance of Mothers'
Day and of the birthday of their
father, members 06 the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Mallie Denmark assembled
at tbe home uear Portal Sunday for
11 family reunion. Besides the chil­
dren of this honored couple, only a
few of the relatives of Mr. Denmark
.were present at the dinner which was
served in the home at 1 o'clock.
Members of the immediate family
present were Mrs. R. Y. Clark and
children, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Eustace Denmark and daughter and
Rufus A. Denmark, Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. Ewell T. Denmark and son, Mari­
anna, Fla.; Gross Denmark, Charles­
ten, S. C.; W. J. Denmark and chil­
dren, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Denmark and children, Portal; Mr.
anti Mrs. M. C. Denmark, Portal, and
W. J. Denmark, Groveland, brother.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. D.
G. Lanier, Nevils; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W. it. Newsome
and children, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. New­
some and children and Mrs. Ava.Mc­
Intosh and children, Statesboro; Mr�.
Harris Anderson, Cherokee, N. C., and
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Howell, Portal.
•
• Birthday Party
For Mrs. Hart
In observance of her eighty-seventh
birthday, the children and relatives
of Mrs. Mary Hart, widow of the late
W. B. Hart, celebrated on Thursday,
May 2nd, at the home of her eldest
son, D. A. Hart, in Statesboro. One
hundred and six persons w.ere pres­
ent at the dinner which was served
at 1 o'clock under the shade trees in
the yard. Rev. C. 111.. Coalson, pastor
of the First Baptist church, was pres­
ent and offered a prayer of thanks­
giving and appreciation for the ex­
ample wbich has been given by this
good woman's lifo of usefulness.
Besides the members of the im­
mediate family there were present a
number of others, including Mayor
Renfroe, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Jones, Adel; Mrs. Henry
,Quattlebaum, Gainesville, Ga.; Mrs.
Sallie Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hodges and little son, and Mr. a"l1d
Mrs. Herbert Hart and little daugh­
ter, Savannah; Mrs. F. D. 'Brannen,
Jacksonville, Fla. In the family
group were nine grandchildren and
ten great-grandchildren.
•• Nobody's Business ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. c.:
Hot Dog
a public indignation meeting was
hell in flat rock last night at the
scholl audy-torium to raise some sand
about the poleesman shooting dogs
who run at large onner count of tbey
mought have the rubbles and bite
someboddy and go mad.
sevveral speeches were made by
dog owners who claimed that they
wore muzzles according to law on
their dogs and aliso had them vax­
cinated against hydry-phoby and
high blood pressure. halsum moore
put everboddy on notis that if they
shot his dog, they mought as well
get re,idy for the graveyard or the
suppreme coart, and possibly both.
he made it plain that it mought
be all right to shoot cows, mules,
horses, children, ansoforth, but a dog
is a different thing and is man's best
friend, and no dog should be killed
until it is proved beyond a shadow of
a doubt that he has the rabbies by
cutting her head off and sending it
to the health offiser to examine for
pizen,
art square was aliso verry hot un­
der his collar as one of his dogs got
shot at a few days ago, but he missed
him and hit some other member of
the familey. he has not swore out
anny papers for the man who he
thinks did the shooting, but it was a
44 colts bullet, and that is the size
the poleesman wears in his gun.
this dog bizness has caused more
trubble in flat rock than the world
war caused, and there haa nevver
benn anny use of the citty counsell
to get so strick with their audiences,
as only 24 people have benn bit, and
VeLT] few of them went mad; all of
them was givven the pasture treat­
ment befoar hydry-phoby set in.
therefoar the dog killing was un­
justified and immoral to all owners.
a partition is being circulated
amongst the citizonship who owns
anny style of canteen praying that
the citty farthers wiII cancel their
autlience at once and take all deadly
weepons away from the poleesman
befoar someboddy shoots him mallice
aforethought. .the dog popperlation
." •
,.
••
,
•
A CALF AND A CROP
Have. the Same Idea
on th.e Food Question
'
Chiltan Nalllral Ni-
•
•
Q
• Why is a growing calf like a
growing crop?
Answer: Because the food re­
quirements of each are so much
the same.
Scienti8ts are making this
point clearer every day through
their research into the impor­
tance of vitamins in animal diet
and the need of impurities in
the food of plants.
These vital impuritieg are
the all-important
thing in fertilizing
today. They are the
rarer elements­
boron, iodine, mag­
nesium, potassium,
calci<lm, lithium,
The beautiful new Electric Kitchen coach of the Georgia Power Com.
pany is shown above, with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lynes, who are in charge
of it, below. Free cooking demonstrations in the coach ,,�I1 be given
in Register Monday, in Brooklet Tuesday and Wednesday, and in Por­
tal Thuraday. Mr. and Mrs. Lynes are on a two-year tour of more
than 300 towns in the coach to acquaint homemakers with home uses
of electric service.
,
strontium and many others:'
With them your crops produce
IIJJ Nature intended them to.
Chilean Natural Nitrate con­
tains these rarer elements in I
Nature's own balance and pro-
I
portion. Chilean's quick-acting
nitrogen, plus its vital impuri­
ties, make it the safe, Bure fer­
tilizer for your crops.
See your dealer for Chilean
Natural Nitratoe. Two kinds'­
Champion (granu­
lated), Old Style
(crystals). They are
both genuine. Both
are natural. And
both give your crops
the vital impurities.
Irale-Ih. only nilrog'"
Ihlll comes Irom Ih.
grolltUl-lh. id..,/ sid.
dr.,!,r lor YOII' crops,
Chilean
NATURAL
N1TRATE,
TIll OLD ORIGIN4L SODA
of 0111' tOWIl is going to be protected GEORGIA FARMERS HAVE RE·
if it takos bloodshed to do so. yore CEIVED TWO MILLION DOL-
corry spondent, 1111'. mike clark rfd, LAHS FOR TOBACCO RENTALS.
has sent nIl of his dogs to the coun­
try for safe-keeping except 6, and
they are tied up in the parlor.
Tobacco farmers in Georgia who
are co-operating in the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration's tobacco
program had bee 11 paid n total of $2,-
059,013.25 in rental and benefit pay­
ments up to April 1, 1936, according
to County Agent Byron Dyer.
This sum includes payments re­
ceived under the 1933 and 1934 pro­
grams. In addition to the paymenta
already received, farmers have been
greatly beneitted by the increased
price of tobacco on the markets. Mar­
ket receipts from' the 1934 crop of all
types of tobacco i," the United States
were 220 million dollars compared
with 179 million for the 1933 crop,
and lOS million for the 1932 crop.
"These increases in income from
tobacco," says Mr. Dyer, "have been
made possibLe by the processing tax
on tobacco. a tax which Secretary
Wallace has termed the 'farmer's
tnrifl". As long as the United States
is committed to high tariff policy, the
farmer must buy in a protected mar­
ket. Since he I11Ust buy in a protected
markeJ;, the farmer must have the
benefit of the processing tax system,
Ol' a suitable substitute.
"This' is a principle that agricul­
ture has been fighting to obtain for
many years. As long as the tobacco
processing tax programs arc ill effect,
{armers may be assured parity' price
for that part of their tobacco crops
which is used for domestic consump-
the new style dresses have took the tion. These programs have made it
day and everboddy is happy. they possible for farmers to obtain a more
reach just below 'the knees, anti the equitable share of the tobacco con­
wimmen are wearing shoes that lace sumer's dollar.
up to the top of their caff, it would �hrough the tobacco adjustment
take an avverage man 2 days to put programs, farmers have united in a
a set of strings in his wife's shoes. concerted effort to rid the market of
the men are all sattisfied with the price-depressing surpluses and to keep
length of the dresses. it seems that prdduction in balance with conaump­
such garments was first wore in a tion."
town by the name of parris.
Tweniy Years Ago in Flat Rock
the south-bound train had 11 wreck
tuesday morning a few miles north
of flat rock and injured 16 passengers
a right smart. the other 143 pas­
senger. did not get hurt, but seemed
to be shuck up pretty bad. the hearse
was sent down for the injured. but
tbe undertaker could not get litis
hosses within 100 yards of the train.
skinny wilkins returned back home
from up north a few days 311'0 and
when ho told a crowd in front of the
blacksmith shop about seeing a man
get in a contraption and fly up into
tbe air ... who stayed dp there over
3 hours, at least G different men call­
ed him a liar. of course, such a
thing as being a bird will nevver hap­
pen to a man.
war has broke out in the old. world
and they have benn fighting for
nearly 2 months. from all reports,
sevveral men have got shot. it is be­
twixt europe and beljum and france
and germanny. great brittan : and
england is liable to enter the fray
anny time, and so is russia and asia,
and possibly 'Ilion. it started when
a man shot at a king in 11 little town
called serbia, and killed him.
the saloon and state whiakey dis­
pensary have both benn killed by our
leggislators at the state cappitol and
now we have prohibition. smoke can
alreddy be 'saw down on the creeks
which means bootleggers have took
time and corn meal by t.he forelocks,
and white lightning will be sold from
the hip from now on instead of acrost
"., the counter. some of our old sots arelooking \'jerry sad with their rednoses anscforth.
, the above was rate from memory�i and reckerlectlon by yore corry spon­
� dent, mr. mike Clark, rid.
l
r
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Mike Ofl'ers Some Good
Advice to Huey
hon. huey long,
wDshington, d. C.
deer sir:
i am riting to infarm you that yore
followers in this section of the coun­
try who believe 100 per cent in yore
"shear the wealthy" program want
you to fight back at mr. ickes and
"'1'. hopkins who are trying to push
you and yore friends away from the
pie-counter in batton rogue and
luzi-anna.
you bave got everthing migbt nigh
sowed up amongst the common pee­
pIe ·and. nearly everboddy today is of
that t¥Pe except pollyticians and
milIi'naires, therefoar yore support­
'ers are in the majorit.y. you need a
row more planks in yore platform
and, with yore permission, i bereby
suggest tbe following new pIanka,
vizzly, to-wit:
1. 40 akers of land and a mule.
2. a nice otter-mobeel and a
courtesy card.
3. free license plate. tags and a
windshield wiper.
4 pu t everboddy on the direct re­
lief roles.
5.. �nemploy the employed with
pay at 6$ per day.
G. plenty tobacco, cigarettes and
sody watter free.
you are gaining ground ve1'ry fast
and if you I,ep up yore pressent gate,
you will be the ceasar of the u. s. and
will rank higher than hiUer or mus­
sy-lena or trotsky and possibly king
george. you see, our govverment
wiil have plenty of gold monney
when you take holt and you can di­
vide all of that betwixt yoreself and
ourselfs.
don't take no slack off of the relief
dolers, but i would •.tlvise you te
carl'Y 2 pairs of brass knckles' in yore
pocket all of the time for protection,
as yore boddy-gards moulrht not be
looking the right way when Borne
baddy fetches an upper cut to yore
lower jaw. you will need that jaw
to talk with from now on, so look
after it verry close. anyway, yo"
can put yore' finger on me, and i am
'for you" but ple"e be careful.
,
.
ypres . tr.ulie,
., ... m.ik�. C.lark, rfd, I...: •• -:- ,r.I�, } . cllarte� m,e'n:'ber. '
Atlanta, Ga., May 14 (GPS).-Two
hundred anti thlrty-nine persoas were
arrested for making liquor and 1011
stills were seized in Georgia duriD&
April, the federal alcohol tax unlt re­
ports. This figure compared with 179
arrests in January, lIIS in February
and 231 in March, R. E. Tuttle, cill'
trict supervisor, said.
PAYMENTS UNDER
ADJUSTMENT PLAN
That's easy ..• I have
J. & P. COATS best
6-cord thread-it doesn't
break every minute!
Special Clearance
For Country UBe
of course, Chevrolet cars have more
than enough clearance for most pur.
poses. The demand for extra clear.
ance results chiefly from the fact that
improved highways cover more and
more territory and tap more and more
unimproved feder roads and lanel that
are deeply rutted at certain S8UOns.
"We have had reports from usen
of the high clearance wheels indio
cating their complete succeaa. Own.
ers say that besides providing for the
additisnal clearance required, the),
also add to the comfort by smoothing
the ride, since the larger diametar
naturally means less shock on hitting
a bump.
"Our 19-inch equipment ilt all of the
wire-spoke type, carefully designed
and engineered to the Chevrolet
chassis fa!' good service, to give extra
clearance without detracting from
the appearance of the car as a whole."
To provide extra road clearance for
cars to be used largely on unimproved
high�ays, as in the rural mail de­
livery service, the Chevrolet Motor
Company now offers new Standard
models carrying, us optional equip­
ment. 19-inch wheels, two inches
larger in diameter than the regular
equipment. The high-clearance wheels
are of wlre-spoke construction, simi­
lar to the regular 17-inch wheels.
New Standard models equipped
with 19-inch wheels, which carry 6.26
tires, have road clearance of 9')1,
inches front and 9% inches rear, or
one inch greater, front and rear than
with the regular wheels.
High clearance wheels, according to
the Chevrolet sales department, are
ill demand by such users as rural
mail carriers, owners of farms locat­
ed off. main )tighways, sheriff. and
deputies in undeveloped regions, anti
others whose duties require them to
traverse unimproved roads.
"Chevrolet'. policy of constantly
bearing in mind the special problems
of customer. led us to provide these
larger wlLeels," declared W. E. Holler,
vice-president and general sales man­
ager. "Even with the regular wheels,
MOONSHINERS CAUGHT
A lot of fellows who really don't
know how to steer an automobile are
driving around because tbey feel that
it is too dangerous to walk.
HUDSON SMASHES
36 MORE OFFI,CIAt RECORDS
in one of the most gruelling tests ever given
an automobile ••• makes clean sweep
up to and beyond 1000 miles"..4.�
----. __-
._;;,. .:.:.:::::.:.."",,,,"=-�
1 000-mile record ,. .
beats best mark ever set by any tlosed,cori
.._ .
NEWS FLASH - Muroc Lake, CaL, April 13-36 official A.A.A.
records broken by 8 stock Hudson Eight. Top speed-over 93
miles an hour for five miles. Average speed-over 85 miles an
hour for 1000 miles and beyond. A clean sweep of every record
in its class up to and including 1000 miles and 3000 kilometers,
and four unlimited class closed car records, Electrical tim.iwr
correct to a millionth part of a second and every record certifieCl
by American Automobile Association.
.
Here's what it means to you. Probably you'U never
care to drive a car five miles at 93 miles an hour. Yet, it means a lotto
you to have a Car that �a,. go that fast-to shoot ou.t of traffic tangles
or Bash you out aheall on the highway.
It isn't likely you'll want to drive a thousand·mile stretch at.8S .
miles an hour, but ydu do want a C81' with the fine engineering, power
and ruggedness it takes to do this. Ordinary driving is no work at
all for a car like this.
That's what it means to own a Hudson-smoother miles, more
enjoyable miles-plus ruggedness and gasoline economy that make
those miles cost less. You can see and drive an exact duplicate of
this record·breaking Hudson Eight at any Hudson showroom. You
can also see the complete list of these 36 new records, and scores of
others held by Hudson·builtcars. Take the wheel today and discover
what this record·breaking performance means to jlOP.
HUDSON
Sixes an4.Eights
RECORD·BREAKING VALUES, TOOl'
$695
and upf0,rHud.on Six;;:·.';,
Hud.on Eillbt 5760 a.�d up
. •. Terroplane $585 opdup.
�) All prioes f. o. h. Detroit for ololed model..
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AVTO CO.
.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAY 16, 1936
SUBSCIUPTION ,160 PER YEAR
--BULI.OCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
the community which surrounded the
school he found a class of negroes
who were not only more intelligent
and able to grve assIstance in the per­
formance of his work, but he found
them also to be more willing to
help-s-if they wet e not m poai tton to
answer such questions as we) e asked
them, he said, they were ready to
turn loose then affairs and assist in
the procurement of an answer 1t
was this sort of hfe that WIlham
James aught by WOI d and by ex­
ample It was this sort of people
who 11\ ed close to hIS school-they
lived around him and hIS school be­
cause they found congeniality there
1t IS ever thus-a good man con­
tllbutes to the making of a good com­
muni t.y Those who aTC alike, con­
gregate together The example which
William James set for good WIll live
m the g ene ra tions which are to
follow
HM'P:ENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLED B '1 un.NER. E6Hor ana OVifoer
OAUOS OF TnANKS
Tbe charge tor--;;bilsblng cards of
thank.!! and obituaries is one cent per
:bO::ge "��u�� ;���8 '::rd� ���I�:nd
CAlSH with copy No suoh card
or
abttua.r) wilt be publlsbed wltbout the
cuh Ie advance
LOSS TO GEOnGlA
The death du: 109 th pr sent week
of two outstanding newspaper mCI1-
Pleasant A Stovall, of the Savannuh
Press, and John S Cohen, of the
Atlanta Journal-I not merely a loss
to Journallsm, but 15 an IT! aparnble
loss to the entlTe state
The career of these t\\O dIstingUIsh­
ed Journalists was so simIlar as to be
remarked upon TheIr fanllly con­
nectIons were ongmally m � ugUStB,
where each of them was born MI
Stovall cnme to South Georgl8 nnd
estabhshed the Savannah Press forty­
four years ago, Mr Cohen, after va·
tied actlvlt.les, entered newspaper
work m Atlanta Both, through
recognized leadClshlp, had attalOed
the top of the profeSSIOn, and each
bad Ilkewlse been recognized propelly
by the,r fellows m poll tIcal and com­
mercIal realms
The loss to Journahsm In GeorgIa
by the death of these two dlstmgUlsh­
ed men wlll long be mourneli
GEORGIANS STUDY
TALMADGE PLANS
GOVERNOR'S ATTACKS 0
ROOSEVELT HAVE POLITI AL
OBSEnVERS GUESSING
(By GeorgIa Ne" s SerViCe)
Governor Talmadge reached a crISIS
In hIS campaIgn against the New Deal
th .. week, wlth the eyes of GeorgIa
and the nntlOn on hIm as many won­
dered what he was planmng
Pohtlcal observers throughout the
country were speculatlOg on the gORI
of hIS determmed dTlve apparently
agamst the whole natIOnal admmls­
tratlOn
They wondered whether he had hIS
eye on the pOSSIble preSIdentIal nom­
matlOn by a pOSSIble thIrd party com­
posed of old-hne Democrats, whether
he \\ as anghng for a cabmet post m
the next admInistratIOn, prOVIded the
New D al was reJected, or whether
he would remalO m the field of state
pohtlcs
There w.as n growmg rumor last
week that the governor mIght stay
m Georgl8 and be a candIdate for a
thnd term as chIef executIve
Although the present law hmlts a
governor to four years, and the new
law to be voted on m 1936 does so
also, certam obset vers beheved there
was a hIatus between the two acts
whIch", auld permIt Talmadge to run
agam
Whatever IS the case, the governor
has consIstently done the unusual and
spectacular, often runmng counter to
precedent and rules, boldlng that the
votes of the peopJ.e IS the court of
last resort m any state or natIOn
The governor went mto the natIOnal
arena by a rad,o address In whIch he
lamba ted the natIonal admInistratIOn
vIgorously The result was a flood of
congratulatory telegrams from nearly
every state In the Union
Leo Farrell, pohtlcal wnter for the
A tlanta ConstItutIOn, In a SIgned ar­
tIcle a few day. ago, saId that Tal­
madge was staking h,s whole pohtJ­
cal future 011 hope that the New Deal
would fall to Win support In the next
natIOnal electIOn If the natIOnal re­
covery program lS upheld, Talmadge's
poll tICal end IS In SIght, Farrell saId
On the other hand, 11 anti-New Deal
sentIment IS strong, he WIll be a na­
tIOnal figure of glganllc ptoportlOns
Tarleton Colher, columnist and
commentator ef the Atlanta GeorgIan,
saId that the governor was follOWing
a definite plan oulllned many month.
ago ThIS IS based on tRe program
of the democracy of the sohd south
He sB,d the governor had nothing per­
sonal agamst Roosevelt In hIS attacks,
but was opposed to what he beheved
were Tadlcal tendencles In the nn·
tlOnal program
-------
lng a yeal ago, IS appeanng now m
many quarters Busmc:!s spokesmen
who formerly made pollte obJections
to bIlls and used no names, are laYing
the blame at the Wh,te House door,
are saYing th"t Mr Roosevelt IS I un­
nmg the show and must accept the
responslblhty If the tent collapses
As for the future of legIslatIOn,
there IS a good chance that congress
WIll not be so eagel to pass presI­
dentIal measures as 1t was m the past
The socml securIty bIll, In the reason
able and moderate form In "hlch It
pa,;sed the house, WIll probably go
through-many busmess 1eaders en­
dorse It It IS prohable that a mod,­
fieli NRA WIll be continued, vnth prm­
clpal stress laId on hours and wages
provlslons, and that the trans oTta
tlOn bill will be passed But most
think that th banking and utlhlles
bIlls WIll eIther be beaten or WIll be
so rewntten as to make them hal dly
recogmzable as to then ongmal
sponsors
li has often been saId, dUTlng the
past five sour years, that the way to
solve a depreSSIOn IS to develop nev.
frontIers The only trouble WIth that
solubon lo the present depresslOn IS
the lack of frontIers to develop
One frontler 1S stlll left, howeveI­
Alaska Only a mmute porllon of ItS
food IS produced wltlnn Its bound
arIes-the rest must be lmported
from continental Umted States As
a result, a scheme whICh FERA off,­
CIals set upon In January IS now get­
tlllg under way
hI Southeln Alaska IS the Ma�
nuska Valley, WIth 76,000 rICh acres,
whIch now houses but 117 famlhes
FERA plan IS to transplant bankl upt
"DANGEROUS DOCTRINE"
In the cIty of Swainsboro about
two weeks ago the Rev Mr SmIth,
representing the Huey Long "share
the wealth movement," was subdued
WIth a fusllade of eggs when he nrose
to speak on the streets Rathor
questionable, we should admIt, for a
democracy, yet IOdlCahve of the de­
termlOatlOn of Emanuel county voters
to tolerate no doctrine whICh seemed
to th m so obJectIOnable
'In the cIty of Swamsboro there
has been for many years a person of
some ablhty as a wnter who has con�
trlbuted more or less regularly to the
paper of that cIty on subJects of lo­
cal mterest In the current Issue of
the Soperton News, whIch IS under­
stood to be IntJmately connected In
Its operatIOn WIth the Emanual coun­
ty capItal, "Den,; Kuk" (that lS the
psendonym of the contnbutor refer­
red to) has the follOWing to say
touching the Huey Long program
"'DIvIde the wealth' 1� the most
dangerous doctrine preached In our
country WIthin our memory It IS
communism of the rankest sort It
proceed. on false Ideas and false
Ideals It destroys self-InitiatIve and
self-effort and self-determlnahon It
would confiscate the results of effort
and Industry, and d,strIbute them to
the lazy and indIfferent It makes the
fit d,v,de wlth the unfit It encourages
lazmesB, unfitness and crIme To
some extent the government rehef
work has the same tendency, and 18 1n
a sense 8 IdtVISlon of the wealth,' for
the government must get Its funds
from the thrIfty of ItS cltlzens, and
It should be careful how It spends
them-and never m any way other
than for the general good As we see
It, It 13 a fine thing to bUIld good
roads, ehmmatmg grade crossmgs, to
take care of the helpless, and to bUIld
good prIsons to protect the lawfully­
Inchned from the crIminals of the
day, as well as to barness the streams
of the country and dIvert theIr
energIes to channels cf Industry and
to the Ilghtemng of the human load,
but to take the money of the ener­
getIc and pay It In wages for a very
poor grade 01 serVlce, In the makmg
of products to give away, IS of doubt­
ful proprlety, and should be d,scon­
tinued at the earliest pOSSIble mo­
ment H State Department
Has $95,367 Balance
WHOLESOME EXMlPLE
WIlham James, for twenty-eIght
years at the head of the colored
school m Statesboro, has passed to
h,. reward Tbough he IS gone from
Statesboro, bls Influence hves and
wlll ever hve
For the twenty-eIght years of h,s
r",udence at the head of an Important
educatIonal mstJtutlon, hImself a ne­
gro of the old school, the hfe and
teachmg of that man contrIbuted to
the making of a better understandmg
between the race to whIch he belong­
"d and the whItes who were h,s
j nends and supporters N at only
were hIS words calculated to brmg
about a better understanlhng of the
responslblhtles of cItIzenshIp on the
part of hla people, but he hved an
example whIch was far more forceful
than h,s words of teaching
Wlthm the past week a whIte gen­
tleman, hImself a man of modest sta
tIon 1n hie, was dlscussmg WIth oth�r
frlends a cond,tIOn whIch he observ­
ed In the vlclmty of the school over
wblch James preSIded Th,s whlte
man had some tlme In the past been
called upon ta perfOTm 11 work whIch
threw hIm In contact WIth the ne­
groes, old and young, as he was tak­
mg a cellllus of the school chIldren
III!! otatement was to tbe elrect that In
(By GeorgIa News Service)
Atlanta, Ga, �Iay 13 -Expenses of
the state executive department tatal­
ed $117,157 m 1934, and recEIpts were
$212,525 durmg th,s peTlod, WIth the
result that th,s department has a
balance of $95,367 59, accordmg to a
I eport by State Aud,tor Tom WIsdom
PaId out of thIS fund were opera­
tIOn of the governor's OffIce, legal
notIces, ejectIOn forms, lJlsurance pre�
mlUms, re\\ards, expenses of t.he
manSIOn, maIntenance of the caplt.ol
bUJldmg and glounds, renovatIOn of
the outsl'de of the capItol, operatIon
of the offlce of state purchaslOg agent
and a number of other Items
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF THE
CITY OF STATESBORO
The cIty tax books WIll be open for
recelvlOg tax returns from ApT11 20,
1935, to June I, 1935
J H DONALDSON,
CHAS E CONE,
GLENN BLAND,
Tax AssAs30rs cf the CIty of States­
boro, Ga , for the year 1935
FOR RENT-Two large rooms, WIth
�onnectlOg bath, furmshed or un�
furnIshed, pTlvate bath, garage and
garden PossessIon June 1st. Rent
reasonable Phone 463, 210 South
College street (2may2tp)
ECONOMY OF
CAR WINS
"New
FAMOUS
FOREIGN
AMERICAN
MARKETS
LANNIE
Ask for the ol1iollJJ Chrysler Motors Commerollll CredIt Plan
F. SIMMONS, East Main Street
cheek.
666M�n��IACOLDS
LIqUId - Tablets first day.
Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TONIC AND LAXATIVE
1�!T?w!R!�!NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"'Y-FIVE CEI-lTS A WE�
W ANTED-Two or three-room fur-
n.shed apartment by young couple,
must be close In and reasonable rent
"Apaltme.1t," Tlm€'s OfTlce (J6mlc)
W ANTED-Hogs, cattle, ear and
shelled corn, wlll exchange held
peas 01 pay cash 0 L McLEMORE,
resldence phone 159-J, offlce phone
482, Statesboro (16may4tp)
ESTRAY-There has been at my
home since about the thud of May
one male pomter, lIver sldes WIth
whIte on head and breast, bob-tall
lONROE OSBORNE, on BIll S,m­
mons' farm, one mIle from Preetorlll
(lGllla=y�ltc-=-")�=�����_�-
STEA;DY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED-to call
on farmers In Bulloch county No
expenence or caplwl needed Wnte
today McNESS CO, Dept B, Free­
port, 1lI1l10lS (16mar1 tp)
TIME CERTIFICATES - Persons
holding deferred time certIficates In
local banks may find ImmedJate casl.
sale at reasonable d,scount Apply
by letter, "CERTIFICATES," care
'Nmes (21marltp)
STRAYED-About May 1st, Guern-
sey bu11, color, red and whlte,
marks, swa}]ow fork III Tl'ght ear,
under slope and upper b,t In left ear,
horns saw<ld off Will pay SUItable
reVlard LINTON G BANKS (ltp)
CHANGING LOCtiTION
I am no longer connected with the Woco-
Pep station on the highway.
'
I am equipped to serve you at the Jack
Wilson old station, in the heart of town.
BILL V UPCHURCH
Brooklet, Georgia
(16maY1tp)
WANTED­
HOGS CATTLE
CORN
Highest Cash Market Paid.
F. C. PARKER JR.
Day Phone 165. N,ght Phone 149.
Located at F. C. Parker's Stables.
(25a r2t )
VIGORO
and
BONE MEAL
for your
FLOWERS
and
LAWN
OUIFF & SMITH
WHAT'S "WRONG" WITH THE RAILROADS?
Critics of the railroads or advocates of government
ownershIp frequently base theIr crItiCIsm upon the assump.­
tIon that there IS somethmg radically wrong WIth the raIl­
roads, somethmg that would be cured by government own­
ershIp.
The pIam truth IS that there IS nothmg essentially
wrong Wlth Amencan raIlroads, nothmg that would be Im­
proved by the expenment of government ownershIp or op­
eratIOn As compared WIth railroads elsewhere, whether
government operated or otherWIse, the privately operated
Amencan railroads compare at least as favorably as does
any branch of AmerIcan mdustry when compared WIth
SImIlar foreIgn mdustrles
The AmerIcan raIlroads stIll perform the bulk of thIS
country's transportation serVIce, effICIently, economIcally
and WIth steady Improvements over the years, that WIll be
admItted by any falr-rrunded cntlc Speedmg up of both
freIght and passenger schedules, Improved rolling stock,
alr-condltlOmng, the safety record�these are but a few
phases of Amencan raIlroad operatIOn to show that raIlroad
management keeps pace WIth Amencan mdustry m general,
so far as It can despIte handIcaps of excessIve government
regulatIOn and reduced raIlroad earnmgs
The rBllroads are suffermg from excessIve and expen­
sIve regulatIOn by numerous governmental bodIes, both
federal and state ThIS regulatIOn IS partICularly burden­
some III that competItors of the rallroads operate practIcally
free of anythmg comparable to It. For the past few years
mdustry m general has, under the vanous "codes" and
newly created boards, been "gettmg a taste" of the kmd
of\ governmental regulatIon under whIch the raIlroads have
had to operate for the past forty years. Many features of
thIS new regulation of mdustry are bemg dIscarded as un­
duly burdensome, yet raIlroads operate under regulatIOns
that by contrast are constantly belllg made more strmgent
Undel SImIlar condItIOns there would soon be somethmg
"wrong" WIth any mdustry
RaIlroads recognIze the need lor proper regulatIOn,
but results of excessIVe regulatIOn should not be blamed on
raIlroad management If gIven a relatively fall' chance to
operate theIr own propertIes, raIlroad management can keep
thIS form of transportatIOn fully abreast of all ;forms of
mdustry
ConstructIve cntlclsm and suggestIons are mVlted
H D. POLLARD, ReceIver
Savannah, Ga., May 14, 1935
,.
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Nerv01ll, Weak Woman
Soon All Right
"1 had regular she.klng spella from
.. JI8l'Vouaness," writes Mn. Cora San­
ders, of Paragould, Ark. "I WM all
run-down and cramped a.t my time
untU 1 would have to go to bed. After
my first bottle or Caniul, 1 was bet­
ter 1 kept ta.kIng Ca.rdul and soon
!I was all right. The shaklng quit
and 1 did not cramp. 1 felt worlds
• �::eiD :b���e t�:r:���a::dj���:��d ���
wal!l loon all rl&"ht
Thousnnds or women teltlty Cn.rdul bene ..
!�ul?:�hy�;c.'!ndon not benefit YOU.
M�num�nt�
Highest Quality
In the words of TIme, Preaident
Roosevelt, on hIS return f rorn the
Bahamas, "seemed to White House
obser vei s almost as tn ed, harassed
and SUpCl sensrtive as when he went
away Three mutually aggravating
en cumstances had helped to make him
so There were One, congresaional
delay, caused by an unwieldy party
rnajor-ity, lax leade rship and the cus­
tcmat y rebelliousness of congress ..
men at presidential mid-ter m Two,
stendily bolder hammer-ing at his leg­
islat.ive program by crttics Thi ee,
confusion among plain citizens us to
the direction of the New Deal pro­
gl am, grvmg no doubt as to wheth­
er the preSIdent hnnself knew whele
It was leading"
In an attempt to make these cIrcum­
stances a httle less aggravatmg,
PreSIdent Roosevelt sat down In a
WhIte House study, stared at a mIcro­
phone, and made hIS first "fireSIde
chat" 10 many months to the Am r­
lcan people
Flrst pal t of the talk was confineli
entJrely to generahtlCs The presI­
dent saId that the pubhc at large was
ieehng much more confident that re­
covery was on the way-somethmg
that, In the view of most commenta·
tors, IS hIghly debatable He then
sBld that congress IS maklllg dIstinct
progl ess-somethlllg that IS Ilkewlse
debatable
Filially he got down to speCIfic
Items These were In the nature of an
answCl to a new bulletin of the Na·
tlOnal ASsoc13tlOn of Manufacturers,
whIch saId that the threat of New
Deal I eform measures was all that
blocked tlie early appeal'ance of re­
covely
On the NRA, the preSIdent saId
that he WIshed I t continued He asj.- :---::-�:-�--:---:,;:--::-��-::I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=':
ed that the much debated utJhtles act
f8lm fomlil"s to the valley from UlIIt­
be passed, s8ld that he conslllered It,
ed States farming regIOns, put them
a oSltlve 1 ecovery measure He plead
to \\ork producmg neceSSItIes Wmter
f
p
of h b the temperatures
III the valley are hIgher
0]\ passage measures \"\ ere y
Interstate Commerce CommISSIon
than those lo northern Mlchlgan,
would be gIven the authorIty to regu- MllInesota, etc,
so there IS no climate
late all transport, not Just lollronds- problem
Each famIly WIll be gIven
a bIll to achIeve th,s has passed the eqUIpment, livestock,
a house and
senate, now pends III the house He
fOlty acres, worth $3,000, whIch they
threw h,s Weight behind the banking
can repay to the government wF'th 3t
bIll, whICh would gIve the federal
per cent mterest over 30 years Irs
government almost absolute control
famllles slarted for the vaUey a fort­
over all power and hght concerns, lIIght ago
holdlllg or operatlllg And 10 conclu-
The plan has vast posslblhtles­
SIan, he SRld, "Never SInce my maugu�
has enhsted the sympathy of many
ratIOn m March, 1933, have] felt so
observers
----------------
unmIstakably the atmosphere of re- HEADS STATE UNIVERSITY
covery
II
Response to the talk tended to be Atlanta, Ga, May 14 (GPS) -Dr
less favorable to the presldent than Il Harmon W Caldwell, 36, who has
has been In the past. Most news- been named pres"jent of the Unlver­
papers and bUSiness men seem to 1av- slty of Georgl8 by the Board of Re­
or the transportatIOn measure, most gents to succeed Dr S V Sanford on
want a modIfied NRA continued But July I, WIll be the youngest preSIdent
the bankmg and utlhtles bIlls have no of a state universIty probably of any
fTlends In mdustry or commerce umverslty In the country He IS a
Further, It IS believed that they have native of Atlanta, haVing been born
few real fnends In congress, outSIde here He was graduated from Boys'
of left-Wing groups-many congre.s- HIgh School and won hlS A B degree
men wllI vote for them SImply because at GeorgIa The new preSIdent has
they are admmlstratlOn-backed, w,ll been dean of the Lumpkm Law School
pay them a pubhc tribute and at the at Athens for the last two years
same time WIll hold severe prIVate Judge LUCIan Goodrich, of Grlffm,
doubts as to thelT ""sdom was named as dean of the Lumpkin
In bTlef, the gap between the ad- School of Law to succeed Dr Cald-
minIstratIOn and Industry IS now wld- well
enlng DIrect crIticIsm of the p�esl- =_===============
dent, whIch was almost entIrely lack-
Dodge saves money
every mile it travels"
IN foreign markets, the hIgh cost of petrol (gas)
Who can afford to overlook a car that gets 3 to
IS one of a number of reasons for Dodge .. 5 more mlles per gallon than even the smaller,
Increased populanty. competJtJve makes? BIg, roomy, luxurlous-
Amerlcan sales of the New-Value Dodge are wJth the safety of all-steel bodIes and perfected,
hummmg, too-setting new hlgh records-as dual-cyhnder hydrauhc brakcs-vlbratJonless
thousands of OlWlers spread the news of ltS power from the Dodge "Red Ram" en'tme
amazmg economy 10 gas, OIl and upkeep. wlth patented Floatmg Power engme mount-
Mr. W. E. Flook, of Olathe, Kansas, writes, lOgS. Drive a Dodge. See what a remarkable
"My new 1935 Dodge saves me money every automobIle you can have for only a few dollars
mlle It travels. It has blg-car luxury, comfort, mOre than lowest-priced cars Now ••. $645
and performance-yet I am gettJng 20 mlles to and up, f. o. b. factory, DetrOIt.
the gallon of gas. That's economyl" ,DODGE DIVISION
- CHRYSLER MOTORS
Lowest Prices
Reasonable Terms
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Call or Write Us.
WM. H. CROUSE
& SON
10 Church St Phone 321-R
STATESBORO, GA.
f�9_m_a�y�2�tp.) �
NONE-SUCH CAFE
� Place of Quallty-Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST
We fry m butter all our strIctly
fresh eggs WalrIes and hot cakes
ollr specIalty.
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p m dnJiy
TURKEY DINNER
With cranberry sauce
12 to 3 p m dally
Try Our Vanous
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty.
The COZJest dlnmg room m town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
" SAVANNAH, GA.
(29novtic
25e
35e
35e
REGULAR
DINNER
•
PLATE
LUNCH
30e
25e
ChOIce of meats, three vegetables,
sa lad and dessert.
SUNDAY
DINNER 35e &50c
All other orders in proportion.
CQNE'S CAFE
Formerly Bulloch County Boys.
312 VVest Broad Street
OpPoslte,C. of Ga Rwy. Depot
SAVANNAH, GA.
,
YOUNG MEN TO TAKE UP
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
�nd: 8lr condJtJomng Prefer men
now employed and mecoonlcally
mcllned WIth faIT educatIon and
WIlling to lram spare time at
home to become experts In m-
statIatuln and serv,ce work
Write, gIVing age, phone, pres­
entf occupatIOn
l)TILITIES ENGINEERING
, INSTITUTE
404 N. Wells St., ChIcago, JIl
(9m$y2t)
.����
�e Are Still Delivering
Th4t good nch milk to your
do()(l' every mornmg at a very
low( cost. Let us have your
or��r for MILK and CREAM.We guarantee satisfaction.
I
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
f
:+
'I'
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSIstant
NIght Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
N obce to Debtors and Credltosr
], GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• Persons Indebted to the estate of
A J Bowen, deceased, are notIfied to
make settlement WIth the underslgned,
"nd persons hohlmg claIms agalns�
saId estate wIll presE:nt same 'WI1hm
the tlme prescrIbed by law
.. MRS ILA'WWEN)
(4apr6tc) I\.dlJllnl�t:l\trIX
r
STUDENT BROADCASTS
BACHELORS CLUB
Saturday evening the Bachelors
club of the Teachers ColJ.ege enter­
tamed their dates WIth a dinner dance
at the Columns Tea Room A long
table was er ected on the pacrous
lawn and covers were laid for one
hundred guests WIlham Deal and
his famous 01 chesti a furnished the
music fat dancing
· ..
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club met Sat­
urday af'ternon WIth MISS Sara Hall
as hostess A pair of candlesticks
for high 'Score were won by Mrs Ca­
I ey Mal tin, and stationery Ior cut
went to MI s Leo Temples After the
game n salad and bevel age were
served
In Statesboro
Churches .. ,
First Baptist Church
c. M Coalson, Mmlster
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr H
F Hook, SUPel mtendent
11 30 a m MOl mng worship
7 15 P m Baptist 'I'rnirung Union,
Kermit R Carl, director
3 30 p m. Evenmg worship
Spee181 mUSIc by the choir,
J G Moore, director
Prayer meeting Wednesday
109 at 830
l\:FTERNOON BRIDGE
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Bm bara Franklin, at­
tractive daughter of DI and MIS
P G Franklin, celebrated her seventh
birthday by enter tammg a number
of her classmates and friends on
Wednesday at the home of her pal­
ents on Snvannah avenue After the
games the hir thday cake was cut and
served WIth Ice CI earn and sucker s
Misses Annet Frnnklin and Alfred
Myrle Dorman had chai ge of the
games
M IS5 Mal tha Donaldson entertam­
ed vel y delightfully Tuesday after­
noon at bridge honor mg MISS Bonnie
LOUIse Page and Miss Kather me
Wallace, both brid s-elect of the neat
future Tall baskets filled with Easter
hlhes fOJ med an eff'ective decor ation
for the looms In which her SIX ta­
bles wei e plnced The two honor
guests wei e pi esented WIth 'ln end
knives MIS George Franklin Jr., a
I ecent bride, wns grven linen hund­
kerchiefs and MISS Rebecca WIlson,
whose engagement wns announced
Sunday, was grven a br enkinst cloth
B ..rth powder f'o: high score was won
by MIS Mitchelson, of Brunswick,
guest of MIS BIll Bow.en, and indi­
VIdual powder s puffs f01 low went to
MI s Ernest Rackley Aftei the gallic
the hostess sei ved banana splits Her
guest hst COlllpllsed hel club lIIem­
bel s and other guests
Mrs
· ..
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L SNEED_' Pastor
I 10 30 a m Sabbath school, HenryEllIS, super mtendent
11 30 a m MOl mng worship, ser­
mon by the pastor
4 _00 P m Sabbath school at Chto,
W E McDougald, supermtendent
7 15 p m Young People's League,
M,ss Frances Deal, preSIdent
SubJect Adventullng In Blazll,
leader, Eldlldge Mount
8 00 Evemng worshIp, sermon by
the pastor
8 00 p m Wednesday, p ray e r
meetmg Welcome
Mr and M,s J M Thayer, M,ss
Gladys Thayer and Mrs Verdie HII­
hard motoi ed to Savannah Friday
evemng to attend a banquet at the
DeSoto Hotel In honor of the WIlI­
ners III the disti ict broadcast whIch
was held In Savannah several weeks
ago MISS Thuyel was Wlnnel til pl·
ano, and WIll compete WIth the 1 epIe·
• ••
sentatlves flOm othel dlStllCtS In the MUSIC CLU'B
state contest f,rom Atlanta III the I
The MUSIC Club WIll meet Tuesday
near future evemng, May 2lat, at the home of
• • • MIS Z S Hendelson, at 8 o'clock
TREASURE SEEKERS NatlOnahsm III mUSIC WIll be the
The T,easu,e Seekels class of the study, dllected by Mrs D P AveTltt
MethodIst Sunday school held theIr England-l'vhxed chorus, folk song,
regular quarterly SOCIal and busmess Mrs Downs accompamst
meeting Wednesday aftel noon at RUSSia-P,ano solo, Octave Inter-
E E BACKUS. Pastor theIr class room Hostesses for the mezzo, M,s Fred SmIth, vlOhn solo,
STATESBORO afternoon were Mrs Fred T Lanier, "Song of India," WIlham Deal
Sabbath school 3 00 pm, preach- Mrs AIJ.en Lanier, Mrs J B John- France - Duet, Elegle, Mesdames
109 serVIce 4 15 SubJect, W1tness· son nnd M1S Halvey D Brannen Bean and Hol1nnd, accompnmst, MIS
mg "And th,s gospel of the kmgdom The busmess meetmg was preSIded EdWin G,oove,
shall be pleached In all the world for 1 ovel by M,s Waldo Floyd, the class Poland-Vocal solo, "The MaIden's
wItness unto all natIOns, and then preSIdent, nftel whIch n shOlt plO· WIsh," M1s C B 1\fnthews, accom�
shall the end come "-Matt 2414 gram was enjoyed and light tefresh- panled by MIS J G MOOle, plBno
(lAnd ye shall be wItnesses "ments served solo, Mmuct In G, Mrs Z S Hendel�
-Acts 1 8 No one can occupy a son
I
neutral pOSItIOn, thele IS no mIddle PARTY FOR BRIDES-ELECT Fmland-Male ChOlllS, "Fmlandla,"
class, who nClther love God nor serve M,ss Kathellne Wallace and MISS duected by WIlliam Deal
the enemy of rIghteousness Bonnie LOUIse Page, both popul.. Spam-Song and dance, LaPolomn,
Teachers' study and plnyer meet� blIdes.elect, \Vele honol guests at a MISS Maltha Donaldson, accompanIed
IIIg Wednesday evening 7 30 o'clock blldge pal ty Monday aftel noon gIven by
Mesdames Floyd and Hendel son
PORTAL by Mrs Glenn Jennings A profUSIon
and MISS Wood
Sabbath school, 10 00 a m of lovely garden flowers gave chalm Bohemia
- Tllo, Dal ky Lullabye,
Preachmg, 11 15 R m to the room m whIch her th,ee tables M,sses Donaldson and Wood and
All welcome of guests were assembled A Imen
Mrs GIlbert Cone, accompanist, Mrs
guest towel for hlgh ;sCOt e was won Mooney
by M1SS DOlOthy Brannen, and Italy-Duet, llTlovatOle,
Mesdames
cleansmg tIssue fOl cut went to MISS Floyd
and Cone, nccompamst, Mrs
Annie Thompson "'he gIft to MISS W S Hannel
Page was lmen handkerchiefs and to NOl\vay
- NOl weg-Ian Dance, dI-
M '" II I d h Af lected by MIS Downs13S ,�a ace a nove ty IS tel Hostesses, Mrs Z S Henderson,the game a sweet course was served Ml and M1S WIlham Deal, MISS
Marie Wood and M,ss Nell Lee
S. D. A. CHURCH
Methodist Church
200 acres 10 cultivatIOn, 5 tenant
houses, 3 tobacco bal ns, other barns
and bUlldmgs, extl8 fine pecan or­
chard, .wlll sell for $20 per acre,
telms
GI anvllle N Ramey, Pastor
We cannot successfully conduct
anv busmess enterprIse WIthout char­
acter We cannot have chal acter
WIthout a VItal lelatlOn WIth Jesus
ChTlst
10 15 a m Church school, WIth
J L Renfroe, supermtendent
11 30 a m Mormng worshIp and
preachmg by the pa.stor Text
"Other foundatIOn can no man lay
than that IS laId, whIch IS ChrIst
Jesus "-I Cor 3 11 At the close
of thIS serVIce a class of new mem­
bers WIll be receIved mto the church
8 00 p m Evening worshIp and
preachmg by the pastor
SpeCIal musIc at both servICes by
the cholT
4 p m Monday, M,sslOnary sOClety
8 p m Wednesday, mId-week serv­
lce at the church
The law of mOl al graVItatIOn pulls
a man toward that he loves
FOR VISITORS
Mrs J L RenflOe entertamed 111-
formally at the Columns Tea Room
SatUl day noon WIth a luncheon m
honor of her daughter, Mrs C R
Megahee, of Columbus, and here VIS­
Itors, MISS Mmam Trimble of Moul­
tne and MISS Rosa Bell Lanier of
MIllen Those present were Mrs Me­
gahee, MIsses M1T18m TrImble, Rosa
Bell Lanier, Frances Parker, Martha
Groover, Mary Groover and Brunelle
Deal, Mrs Walter Aldred Jr, Paul
LeWIS and Carl Renfroe M,ss TrIm­
ble was a former roommate of Mrs
Megahee at Wesleyan Conservatory,
Macon
Statesboro Young Lady
Wins la Scholarship
MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher, daughter
of Mr and MIS J D Fletcher, of
Statesboro, has been selected by the
Georgl8 MedIcal College, Augusta,
to work toward her doctor of medl­
cme degree Only forty were accept­
ed 'from approxImately 500 appll­
cants
M1SS Fletcher IS an honor gradu­
ate of Statesboro HIgh School, where
she made a most enVIable record She
later attended South Georgl8 Teach­
ers College and took II prominent
part m all actlvltles For the past
year she has been a student at the
UniversIty of GeorgIa, completmg
her pre-medICal work.
There are only two othel gIrls m
the MedIcal College. One IS a JUnior
and one a freshman MISS Fletcher
wlll enter Septembel 1st
•••
DEAL-PICKETT
Mr and Mrs A M Deal, of States­
boro, announce the engagement of
theIr daughter, Ruby Anne, to W
Poole PIckett, of Cedartown The
marriage Wlll be solemnized June 1
The bTlde-.elect IS the only daughter
of her parents
M1SS Deal after graduatmg from
Statesboro HIgh School studIed at
Flora McDonald College, Red Sprmgs,
N C, and graduated from MaryVIlle
College, MarYVIlle, Tenn, WIth a
bachelor of arts degree She pursued
graduate study at Peabody College In
Nashvllle She IS a member of PhI
Kappa Delta forenSIc honor fra­
termty DIrectly after graduatmg
M,ss Deal spent a summer at Quan­
nocut Camp, Pme Bush, NY, where
she was a counselor For two years
M,ss Deal was head of the Enghsh
department at Sylvania It was there
that she made an outstandmg record
as dIrector of extra .. currIcular act1V1�
hes M,ss Deal IS now head of the
Enghsh department of Cedartown
HIgh School
Mr PIckett IS a graduate of New­
nan HIgh School and later was a stu­
dent at Emory UniversIty, the At­
lanta Law School and Alabama Poly­
techniC Institute He IS a member of
SIgma Alpha EpSIlon fraternity and
Delta Theta PhI legal fraternIty He
IS pTlnclpal of the JUnior hIgh school,
Cedartown
Stilson HIgh School approach;s
the close of 1934-35 school year On
Sunday, May 19th, the commence­
ment sermon WIll be preached by IRev C L Glynn, pastor of the Rm­con MethodIst c"llUrch, at ]] o'clockm the mormng
Fmal exerCises \\ III take place on
Tuesday evening, May 21st, at the
school authtorlUlII, begmnlng at 8 30
o'clock W B Scott, of Savannah,
WIll be vlsltms- spenker Patrons and
fllends of the school are cordIally
mVlted to attend
Sunday Schools to
Meet at Emit Grove
The Sunday School ConventIOn of
the Ogeechee R,ver ASSOCIatIOn WIll
be held at EmIt Grove church Wednes­
day, June 12th Your co-operatIOn lS
needed to make th,s day a success m
havlOg every schoolln our assoCIation
represented and to create more m ..
terest In the study and teach109 of
God's word Program of above wJll
be pubhsh,ed later
DAN R GROOVER, Supt
REGISTER ITEMS
Stilson High School
Closing :Exercises
Mrs Clark, of Estill, S C, spent
the week end here WIth relatIves
Mr and Mrs LOrIn Youman, of
Canal Pomt, Fla, ha 'e returned to
RegIster to hve
Mrs Ambrose Temples and daugh­
ters, of Statesboro, VISIted 10 RegIS�
tel Saturday aitel noon
The names of those makmg the
honor roll for the month of ApTlI
were Oveda Beasley, LoUIse Holland,
Ruby Olhff, LeIla Mae Jermgan, Ver
tIe Mae Key, FrankIe RIggs, Henrl­
gene SmIth, Marthn Wllhams, Imo­
gene SmIth, Clyde Donaldson
Among the teachers who were off
durmg the week were Misses BeSSie
Martm and MyrtIce Alderman, to
StatesbOlo, M,ss Earl Lee, to Lee­
field, M,ss Francma l"rapnell, to
Metter, M,s! Myrtle DeLoach, to
Pembroke, M,ss Bel'lIlce HIU', to
Claxt.on
The names of those pupIls m the
SIxth grade of the RegIster HIgh
School makmg 100 m spelhng for the
week of May 6-10 were as follows
Oveda BeasJey, Anme B Col1ms, Sara
Lee Daughtry, Vonme Mae Halrts,
LOUIse Holland, Ruby Olhff, Flankle
RIggs, Henrlg ne Smith, Imogene
SmIth, Mamie Lou Tucker, Cathellne
Wllhams, Vertle Mae Key, W E
Brunson, Clyrle Donaldson
The Y W A met WIth MISS Rhe
ba Holland Monday mgh!, May 13th,
wlth eIghteen member_:; present A
very mierestlJlg program on IMoth ..
el s Day," WIth Mrs Ruby Dell Bos­
well lo chal ge, was r ndered Those
takmg part were as follows Devo­
tIOnal, MISS Bernice Hay, M,ss Salhe
Rlggs, song, "FaIth of Our Moth­
et s," Y W A, "The Secret Pov-; er
of the Cross," Ehzabeth Ander50n,
"The LIghts and Shadows of the
Flrst Rays," Bera Mae Street, poem,
"Mother," MISS PreetorlUs, speCIal
song, "Mothel 0' Mulo€," httle M1SS
Carlvn Watson, prayer, MISS Saille
RIggs After a short busmess ses­
Sion of Importance the hostess serv­
ed \\�II!lh(;ful refreshments The next
m�tmg-wJ)1 'beUie\1i May 20th wltl'
Bera tylile StJ'�e�.
A fEW VALUAbLE OffERINGS IN REAL ESTATE
FARM PROPERTY
12 acres on paved road 6 mIles
out, two tenant houses, othel bUlld­
lOgS, good busmess locatIOn, $860
100 acres, 60 10 cultIvation, 6 nule5
east of StatesbOIo, 7-room dwelhng,
tobacco barn, garage, othel Imp! ove­
ments, $30 per acre
200 acres on Ogeechee lIver, 20
acres m cultivatIOn, club house, good
fishml! and huntmg, $750 pel aCI e,
terms
135 aCI es 1 lillie of Blooklet, 10
acres In cultIvatIOn, 1 dwelhng, othel
Imp10vements, some tImber, $850
172 acres 7 miles south of States­
boro, 75 aCl es 10 cultIvatIOn, 2 dwell
1I1gS, tobacco bal n and other Improve
ments, some tllr.ber, good place ,\ell
located, $21 per aCle, terms
60 acres 6 IIIlles north of Brooklet,
33 acres III cultivatIon, dwellmg,
barn and othet Improvements, $900,
or WIll tI ade fOl propel ty m States
boro
50 acres 7 1I11les northwest of
Statesboro, 35 acres 10 cultIvatIOn,
dwelhng, barn ami other lmprove
ments, $1,100, terms, $100 cash, 15
years on balance
300 ncres 3 mllAs of Statesboro,
Ii you have a farm or other prop­
el ty for sale, see us, as we have qUlt.e
a few mqumes and expect to sell a
good amount of real estate m the
near future
���!l-;;'_��
OUR BIG 43RD ANNIVERSAln;-S ALE
STARTS THURSDAY. SHOP EARLY!
TOMATOESca� 23c I Stokley" or Southern ManorCORN 2 cans 25c
LIBBY'S ROAST BEEF 2 cans 33c
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF 2 cans 29c
3 pkgs., ,13cHolsum Macaroni or Spaghetti
IDROMEDAUY GUAPEFRUITJUICE 2 cans 15c
Bulk RICE Lovely Jell
A II Flavors
3 Pkgs. 13c
Bulk GRITS
5
Whole Grain
Lbs. 15c 5 Lbs. 19c
JERSEY CORN FLAKES � pkgs. Hc
SODA CnACKERS
BUTTER CRAlCI[ERS
GINGER SNAPS 1-Lb Box, Each
Southern Manor TEA Vi-lb. pkg. 12%c
O. K. SOAP or POWDER
14-oz. bottle
-----
3 for 13c
COLONIAL CATSUP 10c
MATCHES 3 large boxes 13c
Rogers Hot Cup Snowdrift Wesson Oil
COFFEE 6-Lb Pall Pint Can
2 Lbs. 25c 91c 19c
Rogers Best Rogers Circus Rogers No. 21
FLOUR FLOUR FLOUR
48 Lbs. $1.99 48 Lbs. $1.79 48 Lbs. $1.65
24 Lbs. $1.03 24 Lbs. 91c 24 Lbs. 85c
12 Lbs. . 55c 12 Lbs . . 51c 12 Lbs . .49c
PILLSBURY FLOUR 24 lbs. $1.19
PILLSBURY FLOUR 12 lbs. 61c
2 dozen 25cBANANAS
Fresh ,Beans lbs 5c
,'fender �quash
3 lbs. 10c
FISH CROAKERS­lb.
STRAYED - Brmdle Jersey cow, FEEDERS AND DAIRYMEN-Have
wearing wooden yoke, strayed your feed ground and save one-
away from my home Monday morn- thIrd. Grind days, Mondays, Tues­
mg, Aprll 29th W,ll pay SUItable days and Wednesdays Grmdmg oats
reward KERMIT JOINER, Route I, a speclBlty STATESBORO MILL­
Statesboro, Ga (9may1tp) ,ING CO, 133 West Mam St (9mltp)
Solid Carload Ca'ns
for
HOM.E CANNING
of
Vegetables and fruits
SIZES 2s and 3s.
They are Continental Brand cans-the most
dependable can made.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"S T RIC T L Y CAS H"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(2maytfc)
CITY PROPERTY
New and attl actIve bungalow close
lfl, well located, 7 rooms, bath, bar­
gam f monthly payments hke rent
Good vacant lot fOl bUlldmg pur­
poses, located m almost any part of
StatesbOl 0, plIces TIght
Good 7-100111 dwellmg on College
street, neal cIty school, $3,000
8�toom dwelling, extra huge lot,
all convelllences, East 1.1a1O stt eet,
bal gam, $1,100
One block on West Mam and Proc­
tOt street, 4 dwelhngs, bargam
NICe new 6-room house, Jones ave- SANDERS' STI1DIOnue, all convemences, $2,500 • I
SevCl al 111ce busmess and reSIden-
tial lots m Porlal, Ga, from $25 to I���������S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�,�G�E�O�R�G�I�A��������$150 each I.
CHAS. E. CON'E
Halle Your Picture Made for
Graduation Time
,
These are happy days in the lives of young people who
are about to graduate. Preserve the memory of this
happy occasIOn-have your photograph made for friends
and loved ones.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR GRADUATION PICTURES.
When In Savannah EnJOY Our Dehclous Eatll and Good DrInks
TRIPLE "XXX" THmST STATION
Victory Drive Opposite Municipal Stadium
We Spread Yoar Lunell Right in Your Car.
(ll.p�r���)� �� � � �
SIX BULLOCH lIMES .A1IID STATESBORO NEWS
"llY THE WAY" Edna P. 'Rousseau ISpecial Wn'ter
wushiugton, D.
May 11, 1935
In the death of Senator Bronson
CUttlllg, of New Mexico, the country
has lost one of Ito outstanding figures.
Cultured, forceful and energottc, he
was r-apidly becoming a power til the
land. Born til New York state, a
member of one of the oldest and
wealth,"st fnmilles of that community,
he early 10 life became a champion
of the cause of the people, working
mcessantly for their betterment.
Graduating from Harvard College In
1910, he moved to Santa Fe, New
Mexico, entering the newspaper field,
establishmg two papers that soon
became the leading Journals of that
section Cornmisaioned a captain of
IIlfantry at the outbreak of the World
War, he remained In service until the
close of hostilities. Returning to his
adopted state he was soon actively
engaged in promotmg the welfare of
Its citizens. In 1927 upon the death
of Senator Jones, he was appointed
by the governor to fill the vacancy,
and .elected in November of that year
for the full term beg inning March 4,
1929, and was re-elected in November,
1934, for the term beginning March 4,
1935, Offered the position of secre­
tary of the interior by President
Roosevelt he declined, believing he
could be of more service to the people
by remaming in the sennte. While a
member of the Republican party Sena­
tor Cutting was in no sense a stllctiy
party man. He studIed all questIOns
from every angle. Once havmg made
up his mmd he stood as firm as the
Rock of Glbraltsr. At the time of
his death he was hastenmg to Wash­
ington to vote for the payment of the
soldiers' bonus. Virtually alone, he
forced the earmarkmg of $40,000,000
in the Work Relief bill for the benefit
of schools III stotes which had no
money for that purpose. Reserved In
mnnner he was ever a kindly and
courteous gentleman. His 1005 at thlB
time amourlts to a. natIOnal calamity.
Among the tributes paid Senator
Cutting IS the followmg excerpt from
an editOrial m the Washington Daily
News'
"QUIet, even bashful, Cuttmg avoid­
ed the limelight. He never lost touch
WIth the plain people. With all his
wealth, charm and culture, he uud lit­
tle timo for what we are pleased to
call "the best society.' Instead he
spent his leisure tune either with
books 01 among the common people.
HIS persona} benefactions, which he
never mentioned, wei ountless....
The measures he fought hardest for
were those to preserve the CIVil rights
of n democratic people, to sociahze
money and credit, to mttignto poverty
und insecurity. There 13 bitter Irony
III the accident that took this young
senator's life. Nevel' did the republic
stand in greater need of men of his
character and his courage."
The "Prosperity Club" chain letter
epidemic has literally swamped bu­
reaucratic Washington. No more
fertile field for Its propagation could
be found. If Its effect IS as notorious­
ly bad as the poatoffice officials pro­
claim, then the nation is literally
sunk. The mere threat of punishment
by fine or Imprisonment is as nothing
compared to this plea from old friends
who have suffered all the pangs of
the depression. To them the don't­
break-the-cham slogan has the Same
ring as a milk-and-honey promise,
With postal receipts tripled and
everybody satisfied With results, the
cry is raised on every side against
killing'the goose that lays the golden
egg. And, believe it or not, the idea
was not the product of the Louisiana
KlIlg FIsh's prolific mmd, all argu­
mento to the contrary with.tanding.
On the other hand, he IS chagrin.ed at
thiS infringement upon his "Share
the Wealth" program.
General Hugh S. Johnson, writing
under the caption of "One Man's
OpmlOn," would truly seem alone in
hiS fight for the continuance of the
NRA. The filibustering and bicker­
ing senate is endeavoring in every
possible way to permit the "Blue
Eagle" to die a natural death June
16th. While they have not gone so
far as to shake a mailed fist in the
face of the dejected bIrd, it IS qUIte
evident that unless the president
comes to Its rescue quickly and force­
fully its doom is sealed. Certainly,
no more fitting figure should SIt on
the portico under the big white dome
and bemoan ita passing than the gen­
eral himself.
FOREIGN COTTON
SHOWS DECREASE
(By Goorgia News Service)
Georgia's CCC camps will be in­
creased from 34 to 62 and $2,160,000
expended in Boil erosIOn work during
the next year, as a part of Georgia's
$14,500,000 fund. This allotment was
mado from the $4,880,000,000 work 're­
lief appropriation.
Of those new camps, nine will be
devoted to soil erosion work. The
total number of men in the CCC III
G.eorgia WIll be increased from 6,600
to 13,400.
Georgin's new SOlI erosion camps
will be located III Bartow, Hall, Car­
roll, Wilkcs, Hancock, Baldwin, Crllw­
ford, Marlon and Stewart counties.
The other new camps will be located
as follows:
National forests camps: Two at
Clayton, m Rllbun county; one at Blue
Ridge, In Fannm county, and one at
Cleveland, in Lumpkm county.
Private forests: One at Nashville
In Berrien county; one at LaFayette:
in Walker county; one at Armuchee,
in .Floyd county; one at Swamsboro
In Emanuel county, and one at Lake�
land in Lamer county.
Stste parlUl: One at Jackson, in
Bntts county; one at CrawfordVIlle
in Taliaferro county; one at Rutledge:
10 Morgan county, and one at Menlo
m Chattooga county.
'
Milltay reservatIOn.: Three at
Fort Benning and one at Fort Mc­
Pherson.
competition are first, the United
States; second, IndIa; third, Egypt,
and fourth, on the basis of 1934 per­
formance, Brazil."
FALLING OFF IN ACREAGE AS CCC Will Establish
WELL AS PRODUCTION FOR 28 New State Camps
PAST SEASON.
Foreign cotton productIOn, exclUSive
of China and RUSSIa, for the current
season is now estimated at 8,842,000
bales which IS slightly smaller than
the 1933-34 crop m those countries,
now estImated at 8,865,000 bales. This
i. about 10 per cent larger than the
average pro'duction In those countries
for the 10 years ended with 1932-33,
but 100,000 bale. below the previous
peak of 1925-26. ,
The area of foreign cotton, exclu­
sive of Russia and China, for the cur­
rent season is estimated at a little
less than 34,400,000 acres which IS ap­
proximately 1,200,000 acres less thall
the estimate for the previou8 """aon
and 2,200,000 acres below the peak
of 1925-26. Tho estimate of foreign
acreage for 1934-35, not including
RUSSIa and Chllla, IS about 5 per cent
larger than the average for the 10
years ended 1932-33.
These estimates arc presented in a
preliminary report on foreign cotton
production prepared by the U. S. Bu­
reau of AgricultIlral Economics at the
request of Secretary Wallace. This
report is part of a comprehensive
study of the world cotton situation,
• intended to show the competitIOn of
foreign cotton with American' fac­
tors affectmg demand and prod�ction
in the Umted States, and the effect
of the adjustment program upon cot­
ton production and the income to cot­
ton growers.
Cotton acreage 10 foreign countfJcs,
as III the Umted States, tends to in­
crease Of, decrease annually with ma­
terlBl changes In actual cotton pric,,"
within these countries or with slg­
ntficant changes in cotton prices rela­
tive to proces of alternative produces
Jt is stated.
I
Acreage in India next season IS ex­
pected by the bureau to be Increased
about 5 per cent, but It IS stated that
Egyptian acreage may be reduced
The bureau says the tt end of acreage
in Brazil, paltlCularly III the southern
states, IS likely to continue upward
unless cotton pnces decline materially
or coffee prIces mcrease materlal1y.
As to RUSSIa, the bureau says it scems
probable that further expanSIOn Will
be slow, In China, It IS stated, lilt IS
not probable that cotton productIOn
will continue to incroase, although Iperhaps at a father slow rate. Chlllese
and' Rus"ian cotton do not enter
10-1ternational trade III matenal volumeThe most sigmficant cotton area�tram the standpoint of ihterfiational BLACK - DRAUGHT
�.. ::r:=;=yg="'·'7F1VC.=:'"
.
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HUGE STILL CAPTURED
Atlanta, Ga., May 14 (GPS).-A
big stili, 5,000 gallons of mash and
a 10-horsepower steam boiler were
seized by Sheriff J. L. Paschal, of
Putnam county, on a section of the
feneral lands being used to develop
one of Georgia's rehabilitatIon prOJ­
ects near Eatonton.
It IS eaSier to get f.iteen miles out
of a galloll of gaa than It tS to get
the gallon.
WANTED-EpIploymoat as stenog-
rapher or other office work, by a
young woman of exporience; whole
or part time accepted. Apply "EM­
PLOYMENT," at Times office. (ltc)
Asks "What's Wrong"
With the Railroads
eral, so far as it can despite handi­
caps of excessive government regula­
tion and reduced railroad earnings."
Mr. Pollard says that the railroads
Under the arresting heading nrc Buffering from excessive and ex-
"What's 'Wlong' With the Rail- pensive regulation by numerous gov-
1'08(� ./" H. D Pollard, receiver of the ernmental bodies, both federal and
entral of Georg ia Railway, 1II a state. He says that this re�ulatlon
tntement published today says that
IS purficulnrly burdensome III that
"there IS loth' 'tl I Icompetltors of the railroad operate• 1 IIlg wrong W1 I t 1e I • •
Amer can ilr d .. H . practically
free of anybhing compar-
HI. ra loa 5,. e says. able to it.Critics of the railroads or advo­
cates of government ownership fre­
quently base their cr iticisrn upon the
assumption that there is something
radicaity wrong with the railroads,
something that would be cured by
government ownership.
"The plain truth IS that there is
nothing essentially wrong with Amer­
ican railroads, nothing' that would be
improved by the experiment of gov­
ernment ownership or operation.
"The American railroads still per­
form the bulk of this country's trans­
portation service - efficiently, eco­
nomically and with steady improve­
ment over the years that will be ad­
mitted by any fairminded Critic.
Speeding up �f both 'freight and
passenger schedules, Improved rolling
stock, air-conditioning, the safety
record-these are but a few features
of American railroad operation to
show that railroad management keeps
pace WIth American industry in gen-
"For the past few years," he says,
"industry In general has, under the
various 'codes' been 'getting a taste'
of the kind of government regulation
under which the railroads have had OOINO AND HlUltlHO VIA SAV".....""
• •
CIRCLE TOU, 'ARES
ea-:�,�l.Ad���,\�'.R.r
to operate for the paat forty years.
Many features of this new regulation
of induatry are being discarded as un­
duly burdensome, yet railroads oper­
ate under regulations that by con­
trast are constantly being made more
strmgent. Under Similar conditions
there would soon be something
'wrong" With any Industry.
Mr. Pollard admit. the need for
proper regulations of all transporta­
tion agencies, but says the results of
excessive or burdensome regulation
should not be blamed upon railroad
manageme_n_t. __
•
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LOST-On streets or in some place
of business during the past week,
pair of biege gloves, name written
inside; will pay suitable reward for"
return. MRS. G. C. BRANNEN. It
SCIentists tell us that the umverse
will "rejuvenate itsefl after runmng
down te VOId." Maybe we will get
rid of the depression after all.
A PREMIUM
MOTOR OIL FOR 25"
THE NEW
THIS BOmE ofmilk shows what
tbe Multi-sol process docs for GuIf­
lube. Ie! separates the "cream" from
the "milk." Selective solvents settle
the i""uNties in the oil to the bot­
tom, and 1I0at the desirable parts to
tbe top. This "cream" is then
skimmed 01T. Gulf-lube is the o"ly
2'c oil made by this process.
Again Gulf offers you a saving .•. Now
you can get a premium oil at a popular price!
have focussed their efforts on a better
method of refining motor oil.
Out of their efforts has come a giant
new Gulf refinery, operating upon a
new refining principle-the Multi-sol
process.
And from this new process and new
refinery comes the new Gulf-lube!
HAVE YOU ever wished for a pre.mium motor oil-without a pre·
mium price •.• ?
Then-listell to this •••
There is now a premium oil--with
full premium oil qualities-that seIls
for only 25c a: quart. It is the new
Gulflube,
For many months, Gulf technologists
thoroughly de-waxed and filtered-the
finest motor oil 25c ever boughtl
Try just one filling!
Try this extraordinary new oil. Fill up,
replace with the new Gulf-lube-and
you'll notice a difference before you
drive your first hundred miles!
You'll add less oil between drains­
for Gulflube's already high mileage has
been stepped lip 20% to 25%1 You'll get
less carbon, less sludge-and far be!ter
motor protection.
YOII can get the 'lew Gulflube at a/I
Gulfdealers-at o,dy 25c It quart,
GULF REFININ� CO.
How the
Multi-sol process works
101 this history-making process, so/vents
of two opposite actions are used,
One action dissolves out the im.
pUI';lies and settles them to the bot­
tom of the extraction tanks.The other
action selects thedesirableparts ofthe
oil and fioats them to the top. This
selected oil is then "skimmed off,"
No other 25 .. motor oil gives
you all these quality points!
1. It is Multi·sol processed.
2. Its already high mileage hll8
been steppcd np 20% 10 250/..
3. HighJy resistunllO oxidotion­
non.sludging ..• extro.long life.
4. It hoa n high viscosity index­
tbins out lcss under heal •••
cosy swrting yeor-ronneL Thor­
oughly dc-waxed.
5. Forms for less carbon.
6. High nlm strengili-n ,pure
mineral oil thot wiU not cor­
rode new alloy IJeari,og..
THR
NEW GU.lF,-LUBE
IN CANS fiB BllU
., .
,
...
.-, -
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ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Sale of Stock of Merchandise, Fix­
tures, 1931 Model Chevrolet Truck,
1931 Model Ford Model A Coupe,
Property of W. II.. Chandler Whole­
sale Groeery Co., bankrupt, May
17th, 1935, at 12 o'dock, noon, at
Bankrupt's former place of busi­
ness, in Statesboro, Ga.
Under an order of the Hon. A. H.
MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy, I
will sell at public sale the stock of
mereilandise, fixtures, one Chevrolet
truck, 1931 model, and one Ford Mo­
del A coupe, 1931 model, on Friday,
May 17th, 1935, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the former place of buaiaess of the
bankrupt, located at Statesboro, Ga.,
for cash, to the highest bidder, free
of all liens, valid liens to attach to
the proceeds.
Said sale to stand for confirmation
before the referee at hiS offIce III Sa­
vannah, Ga., on Monday, May 20th,
1936, at 12 o'clo�k, noon.
For further information apply to
the undersigned.
NOTICE OF SALE May 6th, 1935.
Under and by virtue of my appomt- GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
ment as trustee of Bessie R. Sheldoll Trustee,
Loach (pubbc road being the line), under the power
contamed III that (9may2tc) Statesboro, Ga.
east by the 102-acr6 tract above de-
certain deed to secure debRt mShadel by Notice to Debtors and Creditors
scnbed, south and southwest by lands E. W. Yarley
to BeSSie . e don,
of E. A. Proctor, rderence for a more dated Apnl 20, 1932,
and recorded III All parttes holding claims agamst
particular description thereof bemg the offIce
of the clerk of the supenor the estate of Mr•. J. B. Kennedy are
made to a plat thereof made by J E. court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
III notified to present same to the un­
Rushing, surveyor, dated Feb., 1926, deed record
number 98, pages 416-16, derslgned within the time prescribed
each of which saId plats are recorded default having been made in the pay- by law, ann all parties
indebted to
In deed book No 79, pages 178-79, In ment of the indebtedness secured by said pstate are requested
to make
the clerk'" office of sald county, said said deed to secule debt, I Will sell lInmediate settlement
property leVIed UpOII as the property
at public Outcl y before the court ThiS Apnl 25, 1935
of the saId C. W DeLoach. Written house door of Bulloch county, Geor- W. E. KENNEDY, Executllr,
nobO<' given to party In possession as gla, 011 the first Tuesday III June, Estate of Mrs. J
B Kennedy.
I'equm�d by law, and sa1<1 fi fa now 1936, during the legal
hours of sale (25a»1'6tc)
being owned by Blllloch Mortgage all that certam tract
01 parcel of F-o-r-L--et-te--rs--o-f--A-d-m-i-n-is-t-r-a-ti-o-n---
Loan Company land Situate, Iymg and being m
the
ThIS 4th day of May, 1935. 1340th GeOlglB militia district of Bul- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J G. T1LLtJIAN, Sheriff loch county, Georgia, contammg two Fred T. Lanier haVing applied for
---------------------�------- hundred and twenty-four (224) acres, permanent letters of arlmmsltratl0n
PETITION FOR DISMISSION bounded on the north by "Woods upon the estate of W. M. James, de-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. I branch"; east by lands of M. I. and ceased, notice is hereby given thatMrs. Rawdon Olhfl', adlmmstratrlx W C lieI" south by lands known as said applicatIOn will be heard at my
of the estate of RlIwdon qlllff, de· th� M. E. 'Carter lands, and west by office on the first Monday m June,
ceased, havlng appilc,l fOl dIsmiSSion lands of Lewis Latzack and the es- 1935.
flom saId admInIstration, notice is tate of W. W. Mitchell, and bemg the Till May 6, 1935
hereby given that "aid npphcatlOn same land conveyed to Julius Morgan J. E. IIIcCROAN, Ordinary.
Will be h�ard at my o",;,c. on th.e first by W. C. lIer, on the 13th day of
Mon�ay m ,Tunc, 1930. March, 1913, by deed which " re- CHANGE OF' BUSINESS
ThIS lIIay 7th, 1935 torded in tlie office of the clerk of On aecount qf the c�ndltion of my
.T. E IIIcCROAN, Ordmary. the superior cpurt of BI!lloch county, health, I have been f�rced to retire
BARGAlNS Georgia, tn bqok 41, page 506. from the �hoe repairing busmess and
I have t-wo cho,ce building lots at Terlns cash, purcha3er paymg for
I
anI now operating a taxicab. I shall
a bo.rgain for qUIck action, one on papers, revenue stamps and an taxes be glad to have your patronag.. in
North College, well IocllteQl'!<In�holle aod assessments that may be due on that line. Day phone. S5.!t.,..Dilht
on South' Mam in Al\(I�t'ri>llvilie. JO- said property. phone 389-L. O. R. NOw."W
Sl�.� �E'l".Ff. �1Yf'�: "�'�.!� llc) LAFAYETT.E _r.:rc�,!S} Truslee. (l8aprltp)
- ... • � .-.�O'--?­
Vii. o· n .. '/y ���._11tmU 1�'uuiI;,(pJ_ .�•.
I • ,,\&,,\'" \.. *1
:1:1 I&\JDlll&tHi =;
.• o!!
• �
I • Only a few daYI of thele Ipecial value.I
f 1": �.. Buy Now and Save on needed home painting.
••
J pmllltl •••• � 5Re-qlures less '1Ib- ill C
'l!16 C.VC'::' a LIJf.,tll-
er finish Wt:arG lllnlicl. II'loorc
clt-an ea�n�l.
\.f_J./
s-W ENAMELOID
A Decorative Enamel
Any One Can Use
1 Pint "uti 2·inch 89c�Brush-Special • •� "Redecorate chairs, tables, rjkitchen furniture, wood- .._
�work, etc., with S.W Enam- '-C;;:�' •eloid. One coat covers.Brushes on easily. Weals I ...well.
waShable't
�. ((,,�
'Amateurs can get profes- I I '
sional looking' jobs with
�Enameloid. 1 __18 Quid. Drying Colors . --;, )"�
N('.v LookingFloors lit. LOIfJCmJt1 Pint S-W Self polishillg
FLOOR WAX (L10UlD)
and Applicator ft8$1.35 tlfJ/ue •• '7 C
Flo-Wax waxes floors without
rubbmg or poli.hlllb. Apply
with Iamb's wool applicator
Allow 15 minutes to dry. Job
i. then done.
s- 'ttY flOOR VARNISH
(ll��!.-.n�� $1.17
Bllncs out all the natural
beauty al your fiOOl sand
woodwod--built to stand hard
wear. _ nes In q. hOUl S.
PAST[ FlOOR WAXSpecial 30c Bottle
SoW FURNITURE POLISH
9m�$fre 9�C'"' .1_' Spetial--1 quart . �
The Ama::.ing Wa.ltnble Fillish
For Walls and Woodlvorh
Paint kitchen, bath,oom, halls, walls :ltld
woodwork wHh Scmi-Lushe. "'GH�ase,
finger .pots, ink, 'blumg stainsJ et(.,
wash off, eac;ily, With 80ap and walet
... 12 colors ... qutck d, ylllg •.•
inexptnsiv::,
.......--_ _ .
COUPON
This signed coupon en­
titIes you to one 30e
bottle l'olish-Ol for
19c.
Name.
Address __ .. _ ---
F E E
32, book on
lJOW 1", -n ke your
ho:ne mcr¢ attrac·
tlve. Get your copy
at our store today.
ElASTIC, "65oof (erm!nl . C� idb ..-IIt,u /, '_
PAIIIl ROW-AID SIIE
There i. nothioll th.t will !pvc ......e IattInc
Mppin... than your homc-brlllhtcntd -'
made colorful with SbcnrIII-WIII*- Prod­
uctL
STATESBORO BUGGY.& WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�
--
.1Ilt1*)!W;'A·�mlZttEja!lI:'t :
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga,
on the fir3t Tuesday in June, 1935,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following deSCribed property leVied
on under one certain fi fa issued irorn
the superlOJ court of Bulloce county,
m favor of The First National Bank,
Stetesboro, Ga., against C. W. De­
Loaeh, leVied on as. the property of
C. W. DeLoach, to-Wit:
(1) That certam tract of land SIt­
uate lying and bemg in the 18031 d
G 'tIi. district of saId county, contam­
ing 102 acres, nlore or Jess, bounded
northwest by lands of C. W. De­
Loach east by lands of W. W Ue­
Loach' southeast by lands of E. 'W.
DeLo�ch, and west by lands of C. W
lind E. W. DeLoach, reference fOJ ":
more particular deSCl iptlOn thet eof
belllg made to a plat made by J. E.
Rushing, C. S., dated May, 1926;
(2) Also a.n. ele�en - fourtee,:,ths
(11-14ths) undiVided IIlterest of C.W.
DeLoach in and to that cert8ln tract
of land situate, lying and belllg III
the 1803rd G. M. district of Bulloch
county, containing 94 acres, more or
less known as lot No.4 of the Wyley
W DeLoach estAte landa and bound­
ed northwest by land;� of C. W:.p�-
,
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I'he petition of L. Lourie, I. Wi­
dawski and P. W. Mart.in shows:
FIrst. They desire for themselves,
associates and successors, to be in­
corporated under the name of "Lou­
rie & W. Department Store (Inc.)"
for the term of twenty years, with
the pr ivilege of renewal at the end
of that time.
Second. The prmcipal office and
place of business of said corporauon
will be in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, but petitioners desire the
right to establish branch offices else­
where III this state or other states as
need therefor may arise.
'I'hird, The capitol stock of said
corporation IS to be five thousand
dollars, divided into fifty shares of
the par value of one hundred dollars
each. Petitioners, however, ask the
privilege of increasing said capital
stock from time to time not to exceed
III the aggregate fifty thousand dol­
lars.
Fourth. The whole of said capital
stock of five thounsand dollars has
already been actually paid m,
Fifth. The object of said corpora­
tion is pecuniary profit anti gum to
its stockholders. Petitioners propose
to carryon a general merchandising
business, and especially a retail dry
goods business, and to denl in dry
good. and notions at retail; to buy
and sell for cash or on credit all such
article. and things as are usually
embraced in the operation of a retail
store or dry goods business, and all
such things as may be profitably
handled and sold in connection there­
with, and to act 8S general or special
agents for other persons or compa­
mes in the selJing or handhng of any
articles or class of artIcles approprI­
ate to a ury goods or retml store
business, or usually or convemently
connected therewith, and to make
contracts to act 88 such agents, and
to exercise the usual powers, and to
do all usual and necessary and prop­
er acts which pertain to or may be
connected WIth the busllless of l'etail
dealers III the articles named. Peti­
tioners desire the right and power
to acquire and hold real estate, the
TIght and power to make and execute
deeds, mortgages 01' other hens, and
the right to acqUIre deeds, mortgages
or other liens from other persons or
companies, and petitioners desire the
right to sue and be sued, to plead and
to be Impleaded, and generally to do
all things allowed corporatIOns by
law.
Wherefore, Petlitonei s pray to be
Incorporated under the name and
style aforesaid, With the rights and
privileges permitted by law.
P. W. MARTIN,
Petitioners' Attorney.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, Frank I. Williams, clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, hereby certify that the fore­
going is a true and correct copy of
the application for charter as the
same appears of file in this office,
and filed May 10th, 1936.
Thi. May 10th, 1935.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch County,
Georgia.
(19may4t)
Atlanta, Ga., May 13 (GPS).-Cot­
fon manufacturer of the state as­
sembled at Seu Island, Gn., this week
for the thirty-fifth annual convention
of the Cotton Manufacturers' Associa­
tion of Georgia
Queen Cotton: It was "Queen Cot­
ton" and not "King Cotton" 10 At­
lanta during National Cotton Week,
StOICS featurmg cotton Iubr ics of
every conceivable nature for MIS. and
Miss Atlanta.
Cotton Picking Machine' Again
comes fOJ ecasts of a cotton-picking
machine that will help American
gl'OWCl'S to meet the rismg cornpeti­
tion of foreign producers who have
the advantage of low-priced labor. It
is now nearly a century and a half
since the inventton of the cotton gm,
on a GeOl gill plantation, opened a
new agricultural as well as industrial
era. But the cultivation and, par­
ticularly the harvesting of cotton, will
rernam as they were when Eh Whit­
ney contrived his mcahine for sep­
arating tho seed from the lint, a hand­
labor process. Now, according to
latest reports, an improved model has
been evolved, but it is not yet quite
ready to move on cotton's fighting
line The present model picks cotton,
to be sure, but it also picks too many
leaves along with the cotton. Further
experiments, it is beheved, WIll
remedy the situQtiOll .
First Peaches: First Georgia
peaches sold on the New York mar­
ket last week, the cadiest first sale
date m at least twenty years. Two
weeks ahead of last year, express
shipments of car crates went from
two fruit farms at Byron, Ga.
Georgia Watermelons: The Geor­
gia watermelon crop IS expected to
begin moving about June 8. Georgia's
chief producmg counties are the "Big
Foul'," Colquitt, Brooka, Thomas and
Lowndes. Each season they shIp
about 75 per cent of the watermelons,
moved from what is descrtbed as the
South Georgia belt. Fifty thousand
acres are saId to have been planted
in the state.
Gold: Seven pounds of the precIous
metal in the form of gold teeth,
spectacle rims, watch casca, brace­
lets and other forms of scrap gold
were seized in a raid by a federal
secret service operative at an Atlanta
shop last week. The gold was seized
for alleged violation of the gold and
silver purchase act of 1034, one of
the proviSIons of which require. a
license for the buying and selling
of gold.
Who'll be the next governor?
Charles D. Redwine, of Fayetteville,
president of the state senate, declines
to say whether he will be a candidate
tor governor next year. "Ask me that
question twelve months from now and
I will answer you," he said. E. D.
Rivers, speaker of the Georgia hou""
of representativ�es: mentioned as a
likely candidate, said he would not be
a candidate unless it was apparent h.e
stood a good chance at winning.
I
THE lEW zl
COODYEAR ALL-WEITHER
Gloee you the famoua Goodyear Maraln
I
of Safety - 14% to 19% Qulckerl
Stopa-for 43� More Mllu_t NO
Eltra Coltl ..1
;
- � -
-
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road Service-Phone 404
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Sale Under Power in Security Deed described in said deed, due Oll Janu.
ary 1st, 1935, for $12.50 and the fol­
lowmg four months; namely, Febru.
ary, March, A»ril and May, for said
amounts; on.e noto for fifty dolla...
due November 1st, 1934, and an in­
surance premium of seVen dolla...
lind eight cents due May 30th, 1984.
all of said installment notes with In­
terest at 80/0 from maturity, besides
any delinquent taxes assessed and
unpaid against said lot, and cost of
thiS proceeding.
Proceeds of said sale will be ap­
plied as stipulated in deed above
mentioned and title made at said sale
by undersigned in accordance to said
deed, in fee simple.
This May 7th, 1985.
H. VAN BUREN,
BERT H. HAMSEY, Attorney.
(9may4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas, on the seventh day of De·
cember, 1920, Jim McCollum did make
and execute to ,I. A Wilson a certain
deed to secure debt conveying the
following described property:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land located in said state and
county, and in the 1547th G. M.
district, containing sixty-two and
one-half (62%) acres, more or less,
and bounded as follows: North by
lands of Garfield McCollum; on the
east by lands of Mrs. Hampton
Brannen; on the south by lands of
Susan Love, and on the west by
lands of Guss Jones; same being
known as the Jim McCollum h011)e
place,
Which deed to secure debt was
duly recorded in the office of the S.le Under Power in Security Deed
clerk of the superior court of Bul-
loch county, Georgia, in book 91, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
page 75; and Whereas, on the 27th day of Feb-
Whereas, said deed to secure debt rusry, 1926, G. W. Wilson did make
was by said J. A. Wilson, on January and execute to the Bank of Brooklet
Oth, 1931, assigned, transferred and .. certain deed to secure debt convey­
set over to the Bank of Statesboro; mg the following property:
and All that certain tract or parcel
Whereaa, said deed to secure debt of land lying and bemg m the 47th
was further assigned, with all the G. M. district of Bulloch county,
rights and interest therein, by said Georgia, containing fifty-seven(67)
Bank of Statesboro to Bulloch Mort- acres, more or less, and bounded
gage Loan Company of Statesboro, as follows: North by lands of J. r.:.
Georgia, by R. E. Gormley, superin- Shearouse and T. H. Waters; eaSt
tendent of banks; by lands of G. W. Wilson and Mr••.
Whereas, default has been made Gussie Wilson; south by lands of'
by said Jim McCollum In payment of Mrs. Gussie WIlson, and west by'
the indebtedness secured by said deed lands of G. Russ Ie Waters.
to secure debt as aforesaid, the same Which deed to secure debt was
bemg past due and the amount of duly recorded in the office of the
said indebtedness, principal and in- clerk of the supenor court of Bul.
terest calculated to June 4th, 1935, loch county, Georgia, in book 77,
Is $4,346.74. page 334; and
Now, therefore, by virtue of the Whereas, said deed to secure debt
power of sale contmned in said se- has been by said Bank of Brooklet
curity deed and the laws in such transferred and assigned for value
c!lses made and prOVIded, the under- received, with all right. and powers
Signed will P!'t up a� expose for therein contained, to said Bank of
sale to the hlgh.est bidder for cash
I
Statesboro, on January 1st, 1932, ana
the a�ove descrl�d property after Whereas, said deed to secure debt
advertIsement .as m said deed to se- has been transferred by said Bank
cure �ebt prOVided, on th� first Tues- of Statesboro and assigned for value
day III June, 1985, wlt�m the legal received, together with all its rights
hours of sale, at public o.utcry be- and powers therein contained, to
fore the court house door �n States- Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company of
boro, Bulloch co!,nty, C?eorgla, for the Statesboro, Georgia, by R. E. Gorm­
purpose of paymg said �ndeb�edness ley, superintendent of banks; and
and the cost of �ale, as m said ceed Whereas, default has be.n made
to secur.e debt stipulated. by said G. W. Wilson in payment of
In witness whereof, the Bulloch the mdebtedness secured by said deed
Mortgage Loan Company has �aused to secure debt as aforesaid, the same
these present. t'? be e>:ecuted m the being past due, and the amount of
name of Its preSident and ItS corpor- said indebtedness prlllcipal and in-
ate seal affixed. tereat calculated 'to June 4th 1935
This 6th day of May, 1935. IS $813.40,
"
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN Now, therefore, br virtue of theCOMPANY,. power of sale con tamed in said se·
By W. J. RACKLEY, PreSident. curity deed and the laws in such casea
(9may4tc) made and prOVided, tbe undersigned
Sale Under Power in Security Deed will put up and expose for sale to thehigb�st bidder lor cash the aboTe de­
scr.bed property after advertisement
as m fald deed to secure debt pro­
Vided, on the first Tuesday in June,
19�5, within the legal hours of -ale
nt !public outery before the court
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, for the purpose of
paying sRid indebtedness and the cost
of sale, as in said deed to secure
debt stipulated.
In witness whereof, the Bulloch
Mortgage Loan Company has caused
these pr cnta to be executed in the
name of its president and its corpor­
ate seal afllxed.
'fhi May 7th, 1935.
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOA:,
COMPANY,
By W. J. RACKLEY, PreEide!::.
(9may4tc)
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of an order of sale
granted by the ordInary of said coun­
ty, I will, on the first Tuesday in
June, 1935, within the legal hours of
sale, before the court house door in
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to the hIghest
bidder, for cash, the following de­
scribed real estate, as property of
tbe estate of El.erbee Daughtry, de­
cea8e�, viz:
The tracts of land lying and being
in the town of Portal, 1716th dis­
trict, Bulloch county, Georgia, towit:
(1) Tract fronting on South Grady
street 42.6 feet and runnmg back
eastward Ibetween ;parallel hn.es a
dIstance of 65 feet, bounded north by
lands of J. E. Parrish; east by lands
of Mrs. Eva Sowell et al; south by
lands of Mrs. Eva Sowell et ai, and
west by South Grady street.
(2) Tract frontmg on Clark road
and running back southward between
converging lines, bounded n...th by
Clark road (68 6 feet); east by South
Grady street (125 6 feet); south by
lands of Mrs. Dessie Woods (8 feet),
and west by lands of H. V. Marsh
(100 feet).
(3) Triangular tract fronting on
Clark road, bounded north by Clark
road (79 feet); east by lands of H.
V. Marsh (31 feet), &nd southwest by
lands of Mrs. Dessie Woods and Har­
Ville Marsh (84 feet) .
ThIS May 8th, 1935.
HINTON BOOTH, Executor
Of Elerbee Daughtry's WIll
OFFrcrAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of pO"'er of sale contain­
ed m securIty deed executed by Ella
McNatt to H. VanBuren, May 6, 1929,
recorded in deed book 86, page 471,
III the clerk's offi"e of SBld stste and
county, the undersigned will sell at
public outcry, before the court house
door III said county, June 4th, 1935,
between the legal hours of sale, to
the lilghest bidder, fOI caah, the fol­
Io" mg deSCribed property:
That certain lot or parcel of land
situate, lying and bemg III the
1209th G. M. di·trict, and m the
cIty of St.atesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, said lot having all east­
ern frontage on Van Buren street
a dist.ance of forty-eight feet and
running back westward a distance
of one hundred forty-five feet and For Letters of Administration
baV1ng a western boundary a dis-
\
---
tance of thirty·th'ree feet, and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
bounded no-rth by lands of Rhodie Ler(\y Cowart having appliea for
Styles; east by said Van Buren permanent letters 0,1 ad!'linistration
street' fIOuth bY other lands of H. upon the estate at A<Tclile PhIllips,
Van Buren, a� Wetl� 'II an .ney; •. <!,eceased, notice Is b.creby given tha t
said lot heine more t said tlJIPlication 'Will be hear� at my
rrHURSDAY
'ut) !lt'st MlltclllIl
lind "'01 klllllllshill
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
� \IlN� III t ItilSONAL Al fEN110N GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Purely Personal BHANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Lovet Rackley spent Sunday at
Waycross v th h. brothcr
MISS Luc le Woodcock V sited rei
ativcs n Waycross Sunday
Mrs S dney Lamer of M lien was
a visitor n the city Wednesday
MIss Wmn e Jones who teaches n
Millen was at home for the week end
Carl Renfroe who s teach ng at
VidalIa was at home for the week
end
MIss Brunelle Deal vho teaches at
Vidal a was at home for the week
end
Dr and M rs Leo Temples were m
Savannah Sunday to attend the a r
races
Mr and Mrs B W Str ckland of
Claxton spent Sunday here with rei
atives
MIss Frances Brett who teaches at
Sylvan a as a week end v s tor n
the city
Mrs Dan Burney of Swa nsboro
spent Sunday as the guest of MIs
Grover Brannen
MIss Annie Brooks Gr mes who
teaches at Swainsboro was at home
for the week end
Mr and Mrs G E Bea I spent
Sunday , th her n other Mrs H G
Moore n Sylvan a
Mr and Mrs Walter Bro n ve c
dmnel guests Sunday of Mayor and
Mrs J L Renfroe
M ss Dor. Moo e of Sylvan a
VIS ted hel s ster Mrs G E Bean
dur ng the week end
Mrs Leloy Tyson spel t last week
end n Savannah w th her mother
Mrs L E Rob nson
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston and
ch h:lren spent last week end v th her
parents n Mont cello
Mr and Mrs Jeff Ruach of Fort
Laudeldale Fla "ere v S tors n the
clLy du ng the week
MISS Belt Lee of Waycross and
M ss Reta Lee of K ngsla Id ere at
home for the week end
MI and Mrs Howell Se veil V s
Ited h s parents MI and Mrs L H
Se vell at Metter Sunday
Mrs Donald Fraser of Hmesville
spent last week end WIth her parents
Mr and Msr A B Green
M,s John Bland and ch Idlen of
Forsyth "ere week end guests of hel
mother Mrs 0 C McDougald
Mrs George Sears of N cholls Ga
was the week end guest of her par
ents Mr and Mrs 0 B Turner
Mrs Clyde Mitchell has returned
to her home m Hlcko.ry N C after
a visit to her father G S Johnston
MISS Kate McDougald has return
ed to her home m Atlanta after a
VISit to her mother Mrs 0 C Mc
Dougald
Mr and Mrs Em t Woodcock of
Savannah were week end guests of
h,. parents Mr and Mrs W H
Woodccek
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of
Sylvan a were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrme of
Swainsboro were gueats Sunday of
hi. parents Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptnne
Mr and Mrs C C Lampley and
daughter MISS LOUIse Lampley have
"'turned from a VISit to her mother
nt Douglas
MISS Margaret Kennedy has re
turMd to Colhns after spendmg the
week end With her mother Mrs E
H Kennedy
Mrs J L Renfroe had as her week
end guests MIss"s M nam Trimble
and Rosa Belle Lamer who are
teachers at Lyons
The R A • and Sunbeams are each
asked to br ng a cake of soap and
the Jun or GAs a bath cloth at
their next meet ng
Mrs Ho vard Dad sman and two
lIttle sons of Jefferson Ga have ar
nved for a V s t to her parents Mr
and M ro S L Moore
Mr and Mrs J M Thayel M ss
Gladys Thayer and James and John
me Thayer spent last week end v th
relat ves n Amer ellS
Mrs F N Gr mes Mrs Tho nas
Evans am! I ttle daughter and Mrs
Grove Brannen moto cd to S va n3
boro F day afternoon
M s V rg I Du den and two sons
Bobby and B ily of Grayn ont "ere
week end guests of hel parents Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
M and MIS L B Lovett and
ch Id en attended the B Centenn al
celebrat on n Augusta Sunday and
were guest. of Mr and Mrs L 0
Granade
Mrs A Temples spent last week
end n Sparta II" th Dr and Mrs Po v
ell Te nples She was accompan ed
home by M and Mrs Clark Wilcox
of Cohutta
Mr alld M s Br tt Cumn ng and
ch Idren of Savanpah and M and
Mrs J C 011 ff of Pemb oke vere
Sunda) guests of Mr and M s C
M Cumm ng
M s S C Gloovel had as guests
fOI the veek end he laugnters M ss
Mary G oove vho teaches at G ay
mont and M ss Martha G oove vho
teaches at M llen
Mr and M s H H Co va t and
daughter Ca men accompan ed by
Mrs Arthu Tu nel and da gl te
Juhanne n otored to Savannah Sat
urday tor the day
Mr and MI s Barney Lee Kennedy
and daughtel Mal garet of East
POInt ani! MISS Lou se Hagan of
Atlan".. spent last week end v th
their parents hel e
Mr and MIS F T Lan e and
children MI.ses AlIce Kather ne and
MarIOn and Robert Lamer vere the
week end guests of MI and Mrs F
B Thigpen In Savannah
Mrs Lou Bell and daughter MIS
Bill McDamel WIth her lIttle son of
Tusla Okla are vIsitIng Mrs Bell s
sister Mrs S L Moore and other
relatIves In thiS VICInity
Phone 439
· ..
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS MEALS
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME COOKING
SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS
TEA POT GRILL
1 he Home of Good Eata
44 East 1\latn Street
GIlADE RECITAL
The grade pup Is of Mrs H II ani
at d MISS Boyer" III give the r recital
Wednesday evemng at 8 0 clock at
tl e H �School auditor urn Every
one S Invited
• ••
FRATERNITY DANCE
Tl e rota P Nu college fratern ty
were hosts at a dance Tuesday even
TI o Auxiliai y of the Presbytermn
ell cl et MOl duy afternoo n err
cles �'Mrs Destler ei tel tamed c rele
No 1 at d Mrs Leon Toml nson err
cle No 2 After the B ble study I ght
lcftesh ents wer.e selven
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES MEET
TI e lad es c I cle of the PI m tlve
Bapt st chu ch WIll meet Monday aft
e noon at 3 30 at the homB of MIS
Hal ry Fletchel { All nembers
ulged to be plesent
· ..
...
FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr was hostess
Tuesday orn ng WIth a breakfast at
The Columns Tea Room honormg
MISS Bonn e LOUise Page a popuial
bl de elect and MI s George FI anklIn
JI a recent bl de MISS Page was
p esented w th a p ece of sterlIng
s Ivel match ng hel set and MIS
F ankl I a set of Made ra napkms
JUNIOR SENIOR BANQUET
The Tun 01 Sen or classes of the
Statesboro H gh School held the r
annual banquet Thursday eve I I g m
tI e dn ng hall at the Tea he s Col
lege The meal vas sel ved n three
cou ses Eastel 1 II es and othel love
Iy garden flowels formed the I effect
vo decorat on Lestel Blannen Jt
vas toa.tmaste fOI the occas 01 The
college 0 chesha ,u nIshed mus c
Aftel the banquet the class atte Hied
the dance at the al nOlY Oovels
vere la d for one hundred and t ven I r==========;;;:================�==;;;'
ty at the d nme
...
MRS BUTTRILL HOSTESS
On Thursday afternoon of last week
Mrs Buttr II enteltamed at her home
on South Mam street With a tl!a She
was assIsted In 1 ecelvmg by Mrs
Marvm Pittman MISS Mamie Vea
sey MISS Malvma Trussell and In
entertammg by Mrs W S Hanner
MISS Hester Newton and MISS Malle
Wood Servmg were a number of
young girls from the college and city
A variety of bright garden flowers
lent charm to her rooms About sev
enty guests called
INTERMEDIATE GAS
The ntern ed ate GAs w II meet
Tuesday May 21st w th M ss Mal
JO e P ossel Ti,ey are each asked
to br ng a bath cloth to be packed
v tl the W M U box fOI the Geol
g a Bapt st Hosp tal
· ..
GOING·OUT·OF·8USINESS SA.LEM[SS SCARBORO IN RECITAL
M ss �arn Kate Scalbolo w1ll ap
pear n 11 p ano certificate reCItal on
Fr day even ng May 24th at 8 15
n the South Georg a Teachers Col
lege aud torlUm She Will be asSisted
by Mrs E L Barnes Statesboro and
MISS Newelle DeLoach Savannah
• ••
OWN A LOG CABIN 10 the Blue
R dge Mounta ns beaut ful lot for
sale easy tel ms CHAS E CONE
(16mayltc)
EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK OF LADIES READY TO
WEAR INCLUDING NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,
IS NOW ON SALE AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
THE STYLE SHOP
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA
W M S BIBLE STUDY
The W M S of the Bapt st church
W II meet for tlie Bible study Mon
day afternoon May 20th at four
o clock A box Will be packed fo1' the
Georg a Baptist Hospital after the
study houu ContnbutlOns of lInens
preserves and Jelhs Will be appre
clated
First Aids to Summer Romances
• ••
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Formmg a party motormg to Mon
t cello Monday to attend the funeral
of Mrs E L Barnes mother Mrs
Wilburn who died In Tifton early
Sunday mornmg were Mrs Leffler
DeLoach Mrs J G Moore Mrs A
o mand MIS Frank Olhff and; Mrs
W,ll am Deal
�J�
�S>'il"", �ST!
"'\rstJw ......
Hummtng Bird Knee­
Length hOSiery No gar­
ter tug Perfect freedom
everywhere
A soft elastic band makes
these bewltchlDg Silken
boots cllDg securely Just
below the knee On ill a
Jiffy Off ill a flash
Get your Hummmg BlI'd
Knee Lengths today and
learn what freedom really
means'
NOTHING ELSE
WILL DO­
KNEE LENGTH
HOSIERY
FOR SUMMER
COMPORT
SHEER AND CLEAR
ENOUGH FOR
DANCING,
BUT DURABLE
ENOUGH FOR ALL
DAY AND EVERY
DAY
· ..
MISSION ARY CONFERENCE
Attendmg the m sSlOnary confer
ence n Savannah last Thursday were
MI s J E McCroan Mrs S L
Moore Mrs Hal Kennon Mrs W T
Sm th Mrs J Z KendrIck Mrs F
T Lanter Mrs J E Carruth Mrs
LannIe Simmons Mrs J A Add son
Mrs W L Jones Mrs W 0 Shup
tr ne Mrs 0 G Lee and M sse. Nell
and Ruby Lee
• ••
GARDEN PARTY
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
te ta I ed Saturday even ng the mem
bers of the college faculty With a
ga den pa ty at the I lovely home on
Savannah avenue The spac QUS gar
den wh ch s n the lea of tl e home
wao br II antly I ghted for tl e occa
so WIth 1 ghts suspended flom the
shrubbelY a d tIees A p cn c sup
per vas served Seventy guests were
present
69c 79c
98c
THE SWEET GIRL
GRADUATE IS THE
SMART GIRL GRAD
UATE IN SUCH AN
ENTRANCING
FROCK
CAN BE HAD IN
ORGANDIE NET
CHIFFON AND
MATELASSE AT
PRICES FROM-
· ..
�ummlnq BYrd
{)(nee-lenglh hostery
· ..
CHOICE LOT n the hea t of
Blue R dge Mounta s suff ctent
t mber to bu Id a log cab n batt ng
hunt ng and fisl ng 60 n les above
Atlanta v 11 exchange fOI othel
pope ty or a gOlYd car CHAS E
CONE (16mayltc)
$5.95
to
$12.95· ..
FOR MISS PAGE I
Hononng M ss Bonn e Lou se Page Ia popular br de elect was the b dge
pa ty g ven Wednesday morn ng by
Mrs Harvey 0 Bran en at her at
tract e ho ne on Fa r road A m
ature br de rna ked the place 0f M ss
Page and wh te baskets utcorated
w th bells and valley I II �s a d t ed
w th tulle were filled w th cand es
to mark the places of other guests
A pot plant for I gh score was won
by Mrs Horace Sm th ond a rei sh
d sh for cut went to M ss Mary Al ce
McDoulI'ald M.s Page was g yen
hanu drawn p 1I0w cases A salad and
beverage were served
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS PRESENT'
PROGRAl\f OF MIRJ'H AND
MELODY TO LARGE CROWD
Local Eastern Star
Have Birthday Party
STUNT NIGHT WAS
PLEASANT AFFAIR
mGH SCHOOL TO
COME TO A CLOSE
COURT-DECIDES IN
FAVOR HOSPITAL
TRUSTEES' DAY AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Youmans Families
Gather Lyons May 30
The supreme court of Georgia has
I endered l\ dec s on to the effect that
the county con n ss oners of Bulloch
county u e uutl or zed to discount
h ghway cert ficates held bl the coun
ty to elect a county owned I osp tol
Announce nent of th s dec s on was
rece ved Saturday by Deal and Ren
fJ DC county attoi r eYB representing
tl e forn or at d p esent board of coun
Horne
stage het e they v II be g ven cer
tificntes of I fe membet slip III the or
del tl ey I av ng passed the age of
stxty yeal sand having held member
ah p n the order for t vonty yeals
All tl e members of the cl apter a e
expected to be present and guests
f 0 � \ dozen or more chapters In the
d st ct II be nv tcd The PI og'ra n
v II be espec ally su ted to the oc
Dun el Deal was manager ot
tl e prog am and starred from be
gmn ng to end followed by J arne.
Lnmh u n as a close second
The Se v ng Club Meets in 2000
A 0 vas a so oa v th all the
mule chat acters assummg the role of
females at u sew ng party n the yeaTS
wh ch ale sl ortly to co ne In the
cast wele Ju nea Hussey MorriS Mc
Len Ole 0 B Frankl n Jr Fred
Thomas Lan co lin I Ralph Kemp
The G and UI) oar S nger was
III pelsonated by MISS Gladys Thayer
who (tted the pa t and MISS Cec hne
Swmson DCCO npnn cd at the pumo
The Great Mug cal Act was por
trayed by Gesman NeVille as Sir
S, th al d James Landrum as Sir
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S Will at
the regular n eetmg on Tuesday eve
nmg of next week May 28th stage
a birthday party for the chapter as
well as a spcclal celebrat on fOI five
of the oldest members
The chapte was organ zed on May
24 1905 therefore tl e meet ng Tues
day even I g 'Y 11 b III the natu e of
an at n ve so l celebrat on At the
Ban e t ne f ve of the oldeat members
Mr and M s D D Ardor A F Mor
The Youmans families
G A! THE R I N G TOMORROW OF
THOSE WHO HAVE CONTRIB
UTED TO ITS PAST SUCCESS
CLOSING EXERCISES END WITH COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ARE
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS AUTHORIZED TO DISCOUNT
MONDAY EVENING HIGHWAY CERTIFICATES
weeks ago Judge M
Youmans attorney general of Geor
g a and one of the most prom nent
members of tl e family suggested
that the clan gather at so ne con
ven ent point n th s state fOI a fa n
Iy reun on Dr H 0 Youmans of
Lyons mv ted Judge Youmans to
hold the r fhst reunion n Lyons as
h s guests Judge Youn ans approv
ed the plans and the date and t me
of meet ng , as defin tely agl eed upon
and Dr Youmans was named to plan
the program for tl e gather ng
The reun on v II be I eltl n the
Womn: S Club house ae Lyons vhere
ample space w II be provided for en
terta n Ig all vho attend
EVCl ybody that • related to the
You I ans fa n Iy s mv ted to come
and br ng !l basltet lunch
��"''''''''(!l(lf.6>�
TALMADGE TO VISIT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Stunt night at the High SchoolThe clos ng exer c ses of Statesboro
H gh School w il beg n vith the ser
mon on Sunday moi n ng by Elder V
FAgan of Dawson Ga which serv
ce w II be held at tI e F rst Baptist
church at 11 30
FOlmer Trustees Day
observed ,at the South Georg a Teach
ers College here tomorrow when all
Jiving trustees of the college are ex
pected to retu n to the campus for a
day s celebration Fifty seven Geor
g ans compr se the list of former
trustees of the college Most of these
members nre 1 v ng and many have
aignified then ntention to be pi esent
The prog a will beg n at 1030
a m n the college aud tor un Fol
10 v ng the pi ocess onal and the devo
tonal Hon J E McCroan cha r
man of the boa I d of trustees from
1925 to 1933 vill talk on the Phyai
cal Evolut 0 of tl e South Geo g a
Teache s College Ho Ho veil Cone
of Savannal I embel of the boaId
from 1926 to 1933 w 11 address the
asoembly on Leg slat ve Evolut on
at the College Hon Ralph Newton
of Wayc oss membe of the board
from 1930 to 1933 on Educat onal
Evolut ons at the College Hon
John G Kennedy Savannah me nber
of the boa d f om 1925 to 1933
Evolut ons Yet to Come at the Col
lege and Hon S H MOlgan mem
ber of the boald of regents of the
Umvels ty Syste of Georg a The
PI esent Bo s to the Past Follow
mg the add I esse. P, es dent MarVIn S
Pittman Will p esel t all former trus
tee. plesent
A luncheon v II be given the v Sit
ors m the coilege dm ng hall at 1 15
P m at vh ch tIme W S Hanner
and MISS Malvllla TI ussell of the
sc ence department of the college
Will present a p CtOI al revIew of the
college
Former nembe s of
tlustees lIvmg and dead are J Ran
dolph Anderson Savannah J P Ap
pie vhlte Millen B F Alexander
Re dsv lie Geo ge E Atwood Val
ona H M BloUl t Waynesboro E
H Blount Waynesboro MIS Leland
Branch LudOWICI W J Boyklll Syl
van a Grover Brantley Lyon. Theo
dore Brewton Claxton Mrs B F
Bullard Savannah Geo M B rd
Metter Dr 0 W Baggs L berty
county J 0 Clark Darten Howell
Cone Savannah A M Cason Ella
belle M E Carter PemblOke F M
Cates Waynesboro T J Chap nan
Ludo\VlC EI as Dan els Millen Geo
C Evans Sandersv 110 J H E, ans
Hulcyondale C W Frazel H nes
VIlle Clarence Guyton Guyton A N
Grovenstem Guyton C S Gr ce
Claxton H L Ho yard Sylvan a
John G Kel nedy Savannah Dr W
D Kennedy Metter T J Kent Still
mo e J V Kelley Re dsv lle S W
Le v s States bOlo J E McCroan
Statesboro S L Moore Statesboro
J R M 11m Statesbolo Ralph New
ton Waycloss J W Ovelstreet Syl
van a John H PUI ker Ludowlc I
REIDSVILLE HOST
ON LARGE SCALEGabr el Malgalet Haysi p James
Hussey EI se lIel Ralpl Kemp Kath
leen K cthen James Landru n Joseph
La, dru I F ed Thon as La er Marr
Ruth Lan e Mooney Lamel R c:
Malt n Fr eda Maltlll MOll s Mo
Lemore Boyd Nesm th Gesmon
Nev lle Ca ter Newsom MalY Helen
New Albert Powell Mat y EugenIa
Sm th TI omas Smith Cec 1 ne Sw n
son Nona Thacks ton Gladys
Dorothy Waters EI zabeth
Sarah Lee W Isol Wmton
WILL DELIVER ADDRESS TO
GRADUATLNG GROUPS THERE
ON MONDAY JUNE 10
MEMBERS OF COASrAL EMPIRE
ASSOCIATION HOLD MEE riNG
THERE YESTERDAY
,.
T he city of He dsv lle boastlllg
a populat 01 of 1012 persons-an m
c ease of 0 ethan t fty per cent n
the past f ve yea s-was hoat yes tel
duy to the nembels or the Ilewly
organ zed Coastal Emp Ie Asaoc u
tlOn con pr B ng til ts scope the en
tie southeastem sectIOn of Georg a
If t welc s mply said that Re ds
v lle d d tl e Job of enterta n ng m a
n agmf cent mannm the express on
would be tame SI e went fal beyond
that-her entel tamment was royal
The Re dsvllle Chamber of Commerce
of wh ch Ed tOI L M Rhoden s the
plesldent vas off c al host to the
v s tOIS and tI e lad es of the city
se v�d a delIghtful dlllner to the two
hundred persons at the co nmun ty
house at the noon hour
The mOln ni"gram wh ch was
110le or less fo'AAl lDcluded a very
cl aste an I well "poke I address of
welcome by John P Rabun n behalf
of the host c ty Responses were made
by Harvey Granger and others An
address on Reforestation was made
by H M Sebl ng of the state fores
try department and a forceful talk
on TaxatIon \\ as made by Hon Ed
R vers wh ch blought the program
to the noon hour
At the luncheon hour extended talks
were made by W G Sutl ve of the
Savannah Press and by MISS Em Iy
Woodwald of Vienna she hav ng as
hel top c the subJect oil forestry She
was beaut fully Illtroduced by M 8
Helen W,ll amH Coxon of Ludo v CI
Buef talks we e made by Cleon Mob
ley of LudOWICI John C Beasley of
GlennVille H B Stanton Savannah
Homer C Parker A M Deal and Z
S Hendel son Statesboro and
McIntosh Atwood Dar ena
Ih the aftemoon the v s tOI s we e
ca I ed fOI a tou of nspect on to
the new state pl son SIte where con
st uct 0 work was lecentiy begun
The day ended With a lIasebull game
late n the afternoon
An mv tatlon f om Statesboro for
the next meetlllg to be I eld n the
summCl was unan mously accepted
The Statesbolo delegat on mcluded
o B Turne J L Renfloe Charles
E Cone Fla k I W II ams, 0 Percy
Avel tt P H Pleston Jr Hosea Al
d ed R J Kennedy Leroy CO V81 t
W H Clouse A M Deal By on
Dyer Fred VI Hodges Al thur Ho v
ard J L Mathews E J Moyles J
H B ett E L Anderso Ho er C
R J B 0 vn Jake F reD
Leste C Poll tt C S Clomley
J Edga Pa 51 John C Par oh
A U M ncey J B F elds H nton
Z S Henderson J E Mc
a poetess MalY Ruth Lamer Cynthia.
C nders a wealthy Widow Florence
Daley George the wrecked ship s
colol ed steward Fred Thomas La­
n er Wun Lung one ot the ship 8
cooks LelOy Cowart Capta n Smack,
of the Seu Gull James Landrum,
Jack s chorus Nona Thackston Mar
garet Buxter Margaret HayslIp Ruth
Gabllel Jam e Aldred Ceeillne SWIn
son Sa ah Lee Wilson Glaijys Wil_
son Gladys Thayer Dorothy Darby
DOlotl y Waters cooks chorus Gro
ver BI annen Joe Browrt Boyd Ne
sm th Ralph Kemp R C Martm
W nton W Ison G W 8C
com pan st M s W II a
Gov Eugene Taln adge Bishop W
N A ns vor th and Dr Robert E Park
Will be the cOllmencement speakers
at the annual exerc .es at the South
Dr Park
Plcnamg nus cal 1 eno tlons were
gIven by Oarmen Cowart and Bernard
MOlflS and u read ng by Jul anne
county co n n ss onci B hus come nto
off ce No steps had been prevlOusl
taken wh ch In a IY vay bound the
pI esent boa d to the project While
no announce nent has been authorized
t s UI det stood that the present
board members are not enthused over
the mattel as were those who ong
nated the pi opos tlOn It s h nted
that before proceedIng some Investl
gatlon w II be made as to tl e feas
b I by of the ploJect and that a
county w de electIOn may eventually
be culled to perm t the voters to say
whethe they vant to spend the r
Sum nel G rl was staged by
M ss DOlothy Darby w th R C Mar
t n and Grover Brannen as bell hops
The attractive models were MIsse8
Nona Thackston Gladys Thayer
Frieda Martin Florence Daley Mary
Ruth Lan el Margaret Hayshp Lucy
Bunce and Mary Helen New
In tl e Garden MISS Gladys
Thayer starred as the garden girl
while Ca ter Newsome appeared a8
her adm rer Beaut Lui girls haVIng
pal t 10 thiS aot weI e Roses EI 8e
Uel FIled.. Martm j'durleJ C)lfton
Fallll e Myrtle Nesmith Cecillne
Sw nson dais es Margafet HayslIp,
Margnt et Baxter Nona Thackston,
Ja I e Aid ed Mary Lee Brice tulIps
Mary Helen New Lucy Bunce Sara
Lee Wilson Huth Gabriel lIlacs,
Mary Ruth Lamer Florence Daley
garden as Jean Smith ElIzabeth
Water, Dorothy Waters Dorothy
Darby Kathleen Kitchens
Mooney Lamer a8 Lasses Snow
ball and George Brown as Flat
nose <lIckson made a hit In Nothmg
But Argument
The closmg scene a mixture ot
farce lind philosophy was Tropical
Isle Those nvolved were
CaptaIn John Stern captam 9,f the
WI eckel sh p lIforl s McLemore May,
h S pletty daughter Jean Smith Jack
Raymond manager of a chorus girl
act Floyd Pearson Prof Bottle an
en ton olog st Albert Powell Henri
etta h s v fe Kathleen Kitchens
Jon I thel 12 yea I old daughter,
Mu el 01 fton Dor s Joan s 11 year
old s stel EI se lie Charles Smears
A lecept on to tI e g aduat ng class
and entire faculty Will be g ven by
Mro E A Sm th at her home on
North Ma n street Immed ately after
the clos ng exercises
ment exercIses Will be held Sunday
and Monday June 9 and 10
Honors Day w II be mtroduced at
the college th s year to honor thos"
students who hnve shown loyalty to
the college con.tructlve leadersh p
and unselfish selv ce togetl e w th
those whose scholast c ecord enb ties
The radiO would be of some value
after all If It would teach some folks
to keep the r nouths shut and Just
lIsten
Govellor Talmadge w II speak on
Monday at 11 0 clOCK to the 117
graduates B shop AInsworth w II
dehver tl e baccalaulente
Sunday
TI e la gest claso III the h story of
tho college \V II be gl aduated ti s
SPI ng w th 60 students to I ece ve de
grees 42 to receIve nOlmal d plomas
and 15 to I ece ve JUI or college d
plomas
The degl ee stude ts are J
Alexa der Re dsv lie Luc Ie
TEACHERS MEET
MIDDLE GEORGIA
RED AND YELLOW
TEAMS CONTEST
t
F[N",L SERIES OF THE SEASON MATCH GAME WEDNESDAY AFT
BE PLAYED HERE FRIDAY AND ERNOON AS BENEFIT TO PAR
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS ENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION
The Teachers play thell last 1935
baseball ser es here th s week end
Fr day and Saturday With M ddle
Geol g a College of Cochran
Two weeks ago the
t vo stla ght gan es from
n Cochran The
Each I ember of the execut ve
board of tl e PTA has been asked
,
son
seven and lost seven
Coael (ClOok) Sm th v II have two
del endable p tcl ers on the nound
th s veek end Three "eeks ago
Coach blought Jake Hmes n f om
short and vorked him m a ga ne
HInes gav. up only three h ts La.t
eek n lift Vel non aga nst Brewton
Pa kel H nes won another game and
g.we up 0 Iy s x h ts Heymans WIll
p tch 0 e of the games here thIS week
e d and H es the othel
F
Increased Peach
Crop IS Foreseen
(By Georgl8 News SerVICe)
I ens Ga May 20 --.-An ncreas
ed peael c op was pled cted last veek
for Georg a by the Geo g a ClOP Re
po t ng Serv ce vi ch placed tl e e.
t mated 1935 c 01 at 6 622 000 bush
cis as compa ed v th 5 610 000 pro
duced last year The ave age crop
fo tl e vea s 1929 32 vas 5749000
bushels
Anothe g oup of figures on the
prospect ve peacl c op vas released
by the Geo g a Peacl G 0 vers Ex
change n Maco vh ch set the est
mated yeld at 10360 cars They d
v ded th • figu " as follo vs
Mayflowers and Mounta n Rose 66
Uneed 335 I scellaneous earlIes
36 Eally Rose 960 Cal mans 133
H leys 2650 Geolg a Belles 260
Elbertas and n scellaneous
5900
Sh pp ng 1 cariots began last week
and w II cont nue tc the second week
In J Iy the est mate says
VISlbng Pastor at
Upper Lotts Creek
Elder R H Barw ck of. Cordele
Gn v II p each at UI pe Lotts Creek
chu ch 0 S tu del ,nd Sunday next
]llay 25 and 26 the absence of the
I asto vi 0 v 11 be nt Luthersv lie
for Elde Ba v ck Tl s exchange vas
n anged by Elder Bar v ck so that
the paotol he e m ght pi each tl e
commencel ent sermon jor the Lu
thersv lie H gl School on
May 26
t s earnestly requested
peopl- turn out and hear Elder Bar
w ck at these serv ces He yes reared
near Summ t n Emanuel county and
began hiS m n stt� there but moved
n eady I fe to Soutt west Georg a
where he has cont nued h s m n ster al
labors untIl now
You.. very truly
J WALTER HENDRICKS Pastor
a I F ank BlOwn
Warnock Commumty
Ladles Orgamze Club
Second Poultry Sale
Be Held Tuesday commun ty
ct met Monday at the school house
and organ zed a woman s se v ng club
v th MIS Gordon Rush ng actIng as
cho r nan
The follvwmg officers were elect
ed Pres dent Mrs M M Rush ng
v ce pres dent MISS Eun ce Lee sec
retary hemmrCl Mrs Faircloth re
porter Mrs Go don Rush ng SIX
teen ladles became members of the
club
MISS Knowlton county demonstra
summer
rhe filst meet ng of the sew ng
club w II b held at Warnock school
Thu sday aftel noon at 3 0 clock Each
lady viii br ng her sew ng We hope
to get rno e member;!! at th s meet ng
The next meet ng place VJll be se
lected at the meetmg Thursday
Come on la lIes let s I eve a good
club we can do t If we all work to�
gether
MRS GORDON RUSHING
News �epo"".
ReVival Meetmg at
HarvIlle Church
The 3eco d co operat ve poultry
sale th s spr ng w II be held n States
boro Tuesday May 28 h Many of
the comme cal poultrymen who have
put 11 pal t of the some 200000 ch cks
thiS spr ng say that the r fryers w II
be eady to move by thiS sale
B ds for Tuesday s sale Will not b·
ava lable unttl Saturday at noon
County Agent Byron Dyer stated n
that b ds Will be assembled unt I that
hour and then announced
Sunday n gt t IMay 26 a meet
g 11 beg n at arv lle Bapt ot
church to cont nue through several
days Rev Wm K tchen w 11 do the
preach ng and the publIc IS InVited to
attend the serv ces
MRS A E WOODWARD
old
